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DIRECTORY.
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

()hie Judge. -11on..Tolin Ritchie.
401riate Jadges.-Hon.Johu T. Vinson

4,1Ad Hon. Jobn 4. Lynch.
Agor ney. -Frank C. Norwood.

Ole.pk t tioarA.-AdolplinsFearhake,Jr.

Oiphau's Cburt.

Jte Nes.-.Tolin T. Lowe, John EL.
Robert Stoaas.

Vsvzster t Wilts.-James P. Perry.
Po ant* (Ipopnixsioners.-GeoEgk W. Pad-

get; John W. Ramsburg, 1Villiant II.
Lakin, George W. EtAler, Jaies U.
141IWS011.

SherT-Geoge W.. Grove,
• g'a.e Cole,•tor.-,1) .11. Routk..tlian
S r reyor.-Itufus A. Hager.
S,chool Gonvae:ssioners.-Z. Jas. Gittinger,
Herman L. Rout zalin ;David p Thom-
as, E. It. Zimmerman, .J. W. Condon.

T • bale' n

,Entmil..sburg District 

Justices of Oa peuce..,4, T. Webb
Henry Stokes, Jas. Itiseutie E. T. Mc-
Bride.

Reg ierar.- E. S. Taney.
Coa.t 451e.-Williair. II. Ashbaugh.
&loot 7'ru4tem.-!1eary Stokes, E. R.

Ziatin :1111111, Dr. R. h. Annan.
II rysci.--llenry Stokes.
Toe a C•inti/Li7SSio/Ier:f.-0. A. Horner, E.

14. Zimmerman, .T. '1'. Motter, Joseph
uoulfer, John G. Hess, John r. Long

CHURCHES.

Fr. Lutheran. Church.

1 ast.4,-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Solidity, morning and even
ig 

 -

Lit 94 o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock,
p. respectively. Wednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'cloelf, p, nt., Sunday
School It 0. nt., Infants S.
S.thool 14 p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Reid.)

Pastor- Rev. Geo. B. Resser. Services
every Suaday morning at 10 o'clock,
and every Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clqck. Wednesday evening keture
et 7 o'clock. Sunday school, Sunday
A.fternoon at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church..

DR. J. II. IIICEEY
DENTIST,

EMMITSBURG. MO.
Having located in Emmitsburg offers his
professional serves to the put

m3demte. Satisfaction ammo
feed. Office West Main St., South side,
opposite P. Hoke' s store. jail 5-tf

C. W. CEIWARTZ, M. D.
pllysicn.N AND SURGEON,

EMM1TSBURG, MD.
fleylag located it Fenetiesherg, offers his
professional services as a Ifroneopathic
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping
by cattail] attention to the duties of his
profession, Lc deserve the confidence of
I he esonmunity. Office Weet Motu St.,
South side, opposite P. llokenr sire.

C. V. S. LEVYATTORNWi' AT
FREDEF ICK,- MD.

Will attend promptly to all legal
business ,entrusted to him jr 12 ly

Edward S. Eiehelberger,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
FREDERICK CITY, MD.

OFFICE-West Church Street , opposi e
Court Hone . dee 9 If

J. T. BUSsieeY,
DENTIST,

Elf MITSBURG, MD..
Office N. W. Corner Square. Permrnie
all operations pertaining to his protest.-
ion. Satisfaction gteiranteed. ap29

Sri' It !

Isat ;int
DR. Geo. S. Foulie, Dentist

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, WM visit
Eminitsburg professionally, on On

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
:email* over a few days when the prac.
tice requires it. aug111--ly

%V eNte :Stu vest:amid Railroad
SJ1IIEI t211ED L

irIN sad after SUNDAY, May t5th, 1854, pas-seti4er trams this road will inn as follows:
- -

Paster-Rev. Win. Simonton. SOITICCS PASSENtIKII TPAOIS RUNNING WEST.
every other Sunday mornine at It! 
reeloek, H.. Ill., Mid every othei 'Solidity feely exoept Sundays.
evening, at 71 o'clock, p. in. Wedries- -------
49' evening lecture at 74 o'clock. Sun- Mall EAP'1A(1̀ .- somewhat clitions letter : it was only a clever Dick, cried min now cleared up and the man wel.. stay School at li o'clock I). in. Pray- A.M. A.M. V.A1 / P.M/Billet) 5 tatIon„ „ ...,.„.. 8 ita 9 55 4 OW 6 4ii
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THE WRONG BABY.

/Seeteinsejtev.11. F. White. First Mass Mt imee Pikesviilemyself, If you are afraid, I give  8 37 111281 4 3.2 , 7 21 nite hand you nose nilfin about. it. ' Eller since little Charlie Ross hadoki 0'0644, a .m.,seeond mass ni teelock, OWilOrK' Mills   I Butt I 11111 110If a theaf, No bit' yeo will Ymi my word of honor as a gentle-a in.; Vespeye 3 u'clock, p. nt.; Sun- , olyndon....,.. .. . „ .... , t83 :i1s 1:1 V' 44 t21' 1 11".; ' been taken from home and friends
(lay School, tut ?o'clock p. tit. i Irtn..vernm  sr: IJ Oils ..5 6 so, 8 35 met thee in the great squar room, man that the police are riot here.

Methodist Ep iropal Church..
10 0.: 11 51 i, ere 

and never heard of more, Manama
Westminster   

at-.. . 0 44 1 111 t 5' .145,1 so 0.2,' %verb all the nioneiys, at I we'f 2 Come out, I say le' It WAS more iv.1 New Windsor  nite lie ixplivin oil to yeow, let only : • 
Weston had worried lest her three.

union Bridge 10 1)11S 05 jest than in eernest that Idejor C,Pastor-Rev. Daniel Heiken. Services ! 1 or 2 cum 'down, aril say ni:flin to year old Mergaret should be stolen6 1 II

p:unday evening at 75 u'elock . Wed I Blue norm 
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7 0 1 ' The letter having been duly reed for; as we Westert had always laughingly

every other Smithey evening itt, 7 1 Fred'k Jiine'it 
6 te..1 tiohody.- Jon Smiff. by some designing person. But Mr.

! Rocky Ridge  6 211 , for he Was a military men, shoutedteelock. Prayer meeting every other ,' mewritnic,down   it r,r.! out the absurd spe.ech ;
isiesday evening prayer tes;eeing at 7} I 1,:,:;',2!-:11,,,r, t 
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have maid, he had begun to suspecto'clock. Sunday Schorr' e einem*, It. m: I smailie4g  1111 44111
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7 401 - was, se might be expected, the topic scouted the idea. He was a pros-

that, after all, some practical jokeplass meeting every i.itliur Sunday at 2 Hagerstown
Williamsport 

I' 10 a pi,I of conveisation arid suggestion for perous merehant in a small mann-
o'clock, p. tn. a1.2 Mt g 3ni was heing adroitly carried on, as had- ---- --- some little time, Some of Hie three tacturirg town, comfortably well-to-
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Daily excel & Sundays. 

d e still be told his wife, their meansthought it was a hoax. Others
ted Red he did not muds like beat

STATIONS. Ace. &Cp. Ace. Mail. • victimized himself. 
g were too small to attract any suchthought that under the apparently ' -Arrive. _______ _____ ignorantly written letter a deepet

11altemere through, 7.00 p. in.; From
Hagerstown 

A-M' A'Al• ri3iii: ' mystery was hidden ;
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but all agreed 

!schemes.
prom Belt imore, Way,1 1.05 tt.m.; Front

7 al His astonishment, however, was . "Now,' he would Say, "therewiniamseore. 
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A COUNTRY SCHOOL.

Pretty and pale andhired
She sits in her stiff lacked chair,

Weile the blezing summer sun
Shines in on her soft brown hair,

And the little brook without,
That she hears through the open door,

Mocks with its murmur cool
Hard bench and dusty floor.

It seems an endless round-
Gritlittuar and A. B. C;

The blackboard and the sums ;
The stupid geegraphy ;

When from teacher to little Jim
Not Due of them cares a straw,

Whether "John" is in any "case,"
01' Iiansas in Oreelia.

For Jimmy' e bare brown feet
Are nehing to wade in the stream,

Where the tront to his luring bait
Shall leap with a quick, bright gleam ;

And ins teacher's blue eyes stray
To the thmers on the desk hard by,

Till her thoughts have followed her eyes
With a half unconscious sigh-

tier heart outruns,- liw clock,
As she smells their faint sweet scent ;

But when have time and heart
Their measure in unison Went ?

For time %till hasten! lag,
Like your shadow on the grass,

Thnt lingeis far behind,
Or dies when you faiu weuld pass.

Dave patience, rest lees Jim,
The St MIMI and fish will wait ;

A ed patience, tired Id lie eyee-
Down the winding road by the gate,

Under lie willow iihntle,
Stneds some one with fresher flowers ;

So turn to your looks needle
And keep love for tie' liner hours.

- C. A. Cathy%

A Batik Vault alystery,

MAILS.

peered that he was a poor man and
obtained a orecnriove living in a
etiasge way. When the fide was
low it is the custom of a certain class
of men, unknown to refined society,
to enter the sewers to search for any
article of value which may have
been washed down into them. It is
a very dangerous task and, oh course,
revolting in the extreme, but they
not infrequently find very precious
things in the filth. This man was
one, of those strange adventt rers.
One night he had discovered an

opening leading to some place above
There was a large repiare stone
which he found (meld. be easily rais
ed. He lis'ened for some time, and
finding all was silent, lifted up the
stone without much difficulty, and
found, after little investigation by
the light of his lantern, that he was
in the strong room of a bank. These
men, like miners, can readi:y deter
mine the exact spot of ground un
der which they are, and he soon hod
a clew to the whole mystery. He
told his wife, who was a woman of
superior education to his own, of

the whole affair, arid he then wrote,
as we have seen, to the directore.

frea•meeeseormemetemer

SOCIETIES.

Masaapit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. 211,
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Geo.T.
Gelevieks, Saele; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. S;
I. S Troxell, Jun. S. ; Jobta F. Adelsber-
ger, C. of It.; Chas. S. Zesk, K. of W.;
C. J. S. Gelwicks, Proplant. and Repre-
sentative.
Emerald Beneficial 4ssocialion,
Branch No. 1, of Emmit4burg, Md."

Mininily meetings. 4th Thursday le
each inept h. Officer:, ; Dr. 4..1'. Hussey,
Prest. ; F. A.. sS,..tielsberger, Vice•Prest.;
J. kV. 4.e.:sheiil, Sect.; N. baker, Treas.
Meeting and Club Rooms, Seabrooks'
Building, E. Main St.

Emmitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. Or

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
ing at 8 teelock. D. D. Grand Architect,
Jos. I3yere.; Worthy Senior Master, Oro.

Ge4wi4t4; Worthy Master, Lewis D.
Cook; Junior Master, Geo. G. Byers;
Hee. Secretary, Juo. F. Adelsberger ;
ilancial Secretary. It. P. Johnston ; Trees-
pier, Eichelberger ; Clienteles, C. S.
Zeck ; Conductor, Jos. Houce.

Emmit Building Association.

Preet., Q. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't. Geo.
tesselhami ; Ed. H Rowe, Sgt:Cy. and

Tree,surevr ; Directors, Join) fe. Hess,
Jos. $nouffer, .1' A. Rowe, D. Lope:nee,
l. flaker, John F. //opp. •

Union. Associatirm.

President, J. Taylor blotter ; Vice
president, W. 5, Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. It. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. 11
Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc-
tors, Jas. A.. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John

0P- pr. Hess, D. Lawrenne, R. II. Gelwicks,
Ches. J. Rowe.

$50 REWARD
Ihi be -pald for any GrainFun of mime size that

ult-ee end OAK aamuch Grain or
Seed in oniftlay Liettr Patent
MONARCH Grain andSeed Separator and Bag-ger,whIch we oilet to the pub-
lic at low price. Send forcircular and price list.avItleh Ill lie mailed ruler.

CO.
•!7"•",

STATIONS.

445 his fellow directors did not like put- Western."SO e their usual penetration they at once
penetrated the deepest depths of the ting out the light, but they were no Bet Mrs. Weston would sigh and

16 555 • • 
In Re 2 an 6 ei inquiry. cowards, and after some demur it look unconvinced and Tom would

to explain the whole matter. He
had never taken anything from that
room except the inclosed box. You
set detectives upon him and lie took
the box to show that be could go
there, whoever might watch, if be
chose. He gives you another chance
Let a few gentlemen be in the room
elone, guard the door and make
everything secure and my husband
will meet you there at midnight.

Yours Respectfully,
ELLEN SMIT II.

This letter WAS more mysterious
than the last. The only thing that
was evident was that the writer,
"Ellen Smith," WAS a better scholar
than her linsband, who styled him
self "Jon Smiff." The detectives
were shown the letter and ecterl ac-
cordingly. Of couree they were
posted in the loom. In the morn
ing they told a strange story. They
said they eew a light at abont 12
o'clock. It seemed to come from a
dark lantern, but directly they ran
to the spot from whence the light
proceeded it %sent out, and the
sti ictest search had discovered noth
ing.

The bank cfficials became alarmed.
They, however, agreed to do what
perhaps would have been wiser if
done at first, viz : to depute a few of Down in the sewer lie was able to
their number to visit the vault alone hear all their inovernente as well RS
So it was arranged that three gen- if above ground, and thug was not
tlemen should ternain in the strong only able to know their plans, but to
room all night, and that no one else frustrate them, and of course could
should be with them. Every snita• watch his time to remove the small
aide precaution was taken when but valueble box, to leave the lette:s
night came. The sentinel paced up on the table, and to appear so mys•
and down outside ; the detectives teri„sl y. No one had thought of
were not far off; and, after the most looking to the stone pavement,
vigoroes search had been institutedOne day the directors of the Bank

of England were much perplexed the gentlemen were locked in. 
which was supposed to be solid and
immovehle, as it was known that

and not a little amused when the I At last one of them, who paced 
I 
there were no vaults below, although

secietasy lead to them, a t, the usual the floor lather Impatiently, begin- the iron wails and doors had --been
sitting, the followire ill -spelt and fling to think that perhaps,:efter all, carefully tested. The mystery was

eatriniereene cuineeriane Valley R.R.-Traln8leave east, except Sunday. eihippensburg,1 6.10 a.m. and I:2p aud 3.25 p.m., C7hanibersburg,1 6.45 a. in. and 1.55 and 4.00 1). tn., waynesborm7.05 a. in. and 2.37 and 4.40 p. arriving Edge-unffit 7.50 a.m., and 2.58 and 5.(W p.m. Sundays,leave Shippensburg 4.311 a. nt. and 2 SO p. nt.ilthambersburg 5.00 a.in. and 3.08 p.m.. Waynes-boro 8:50 HAIL and 3:50 1). in., arriving E•lgemont9:12 a m and 4:12 p in. Trains leave west, daily,except euneay. Edgemont 7:22 11:40 a m and7:40 p in, Waynesboro 1:5,g, a in and 12:02 and
8:00 p m, Gliamnerslitirg 8:110 a m and 12:41 and
8:45 p ariuing Shippensburg 9.(.0 a in. and1:20 and 0:20 p tn. Sundays. icaFe Edgeniont
8:5Q a in and 3:50 p mu, Waynes'ioro 0:16 a m and4:17 p iThambersburg 9:07 a nt and 5:110 I) tn.arriving saipeenstairg10:33 A pi and 5:::0 p in.Frederick Div., Penna. it. B.-Trains for Fred-erick will leave Jaaction at 10.30 a. in., and6:27 p. tn.
- Trains for YON:, Taneytown and Littiestownleave Junet kt 9 15 a. rn. anti 6.511p. In.Through C1Ar Tor Frellriek leaves Baltimoreat 4.00 p. ni., And leaves Frederick for Baltnnoreat 8.10 a. in.
Theough Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg,and points on II. .1. II. and G. D. It., leave Balti-more at 9.55 a. nt. and 4.00 p.
street Clara, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, atOrner RI' Gay and Exeter sts., pass within onesquare ni /Mien Station.
Orders for Baggage nails can ete left at TicketOffice, 133 W. Baltimore Street.
Eastern Standard or 75th Meriffian 'rime isgiven stall Stations.

JOHN et. I1001), General Manager
B. H. Griswold, Gen'l Ticket Agent

0 MOTHERS.
Every babe ,,,hpwld have a bottle of DR. FAIIR-
Nleit TgWi.H. ING SYRUP. l'erfectly
No Opium or Morphia tnixture. Will relieve
rppe. Griping in the Rowels and Promote Diffi-
e0h Teething. Prepared by Des. D. FAMINE1
&SON, Hagerstown,Md. Druggistssell it; 25 cts

the board dvsy of the bank came
!clued the whole of the directors
would have tieated the affair as an
idle attempt to frighten them had
not their attention been more strong-
ly called ti the subject by the fol
lowing incident ; A bevy cheat
had been forwarded addressed to the
"Dileetors of the Bank of England."
The chest Was of course opened be-
fore them at once-such a thing be-

of gold and hundred weights of ail I rnanyplated iron and steel. The zling over the similarity in the sound
ver, with myriad' of r•otea. The de- i ceiling was also of the same material, of their names, he had ventured to
tectives, of course, knew that thi When the light was out they waited ' question Mr. Western in regerd tos
room must be the place which the 

I
in silence, while the Major grasped it. The gruff answers which he had

writer of the letter had designated firmly in one hand a revolver and in received had caused him to thank
as "the great septa: room." It is fuill , the other held the lantern aud a few , his stets that the difference in smell -
of treasure. The floor is of solid I matches. For a little while a low, I ing precluded all possibility of their
stone pavement, and its walls, roof grating sound was heard, and then relationship.
and door are of wrought iron and a voice, evidently that of some one 'Baby Weston"-aa she was al -
steel. in the room, said : "Are you three ways called, the name of Margaret

All night long detectives were alone, sure ?" seeming too stately for such a mite
secreted in the room, but they saw The major, who cared for nothing -with her golden culls and dainty
nothing and hearel nothing, with the in bodily form, struck a match, ;Ind dresses was the pet of the neighbor-
exception that some said they heard, instantly crash was heard, and a hood. And perhaps she was held
between 1 and 2 o'clock, a strange low, smothered laugh. When the nearer to the mother's heart from
noise they could not account for, match was lighted nothing could be the fact that she seemed sent to take
The next night was the same, and detected. No one was there, the place of another little girl, sum-
the pext arid the next ; arid when Again the Major cellevl upon the moned early to Heaven. Now there

mysterious sometody to come forth, were only she and Tom left; and he
aild again a voice was heard saying. a lad cf twelve, Was often charged
"How can I trust you now ?" The to watch over her closely. But Tom

Major was angry and his companions was very unreliable-affectionate,
but careless and impulsive. He
rarely heard anything, which Was
said to him, unless it was permission
to go fishing or swimming; or, if he
did hear, it made little difference as

WIOCHIS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS ing
FOR TII tam n a large packet of most valuable then the felling of some heavy body,

papers fled securities, which had and the next iestant a m in was vis•
been safely deposited in the vault. ible standing in the middle of the
With them was the following letter : vault with e. dark lantern in his
To the Directors of the punk of F,rw. hand. Of course he came from

land:
GENTLEMEN-My husband, who is

gp honest LIMO, wrete to you last
week and told you that he had
formai a way-which be believes is
only known to himself-of getting and the directors, who were still at
into your strong room, and offered a loss to explain his presence there,
if yog would meet him there at nigt listc44 in astonishment. It aj

1VER
Ansj all Bilious Complairqg
sate to take, being purely veget4Ide; no grtpz

Ins. Price :45 ets. Atm Druggists.

SALESMEN WANTED
To solicit orders for my new Fruit and
Ornanteptal Stock, it splendid line of new
Specialties, Good Wages anti steady em-
ployment given to reliable energetic inen,
write for terms to C. L. YATES,

Rochester, N. Y.

very unusual-and found to con.

alarmed, and nfter trying in vain to
trace the point whence the voice
proceeded, he exclaimed, "Well,
we'll put. out the light again ; only
cense quiekly and put an end to this
bother. ' So saying he put out the it was soon forgotten-his mind he.
light again. A moment or two after ing so fully occupied with plans of

one kind or another.
One afternoon Tom went to har-

ness the family horse, having to go
down town on some eirands, and
took little Margaret to the stable
with him, as be often did. She

somewhere, but the puzzle was how? slipped' into the carriage to ride
A ghost could net have eetered around to the front gate, but talking
more mysteriously. busily, he 'never thought' to put her
The man soon spoke ('cur laimseif, out at the usual place and drove on

and turned the corner, a few rods
away, before be suddenly recollected

ODA of his roOther's many injunc•

the same grating sound was heard,

time. Ahead of him he saw
schoolmate whom he wished to in
terview on the subject of "nutting,"
so he stopped, and with one eye on
his fi iend, Died to iaduce the little
one to rim lack alone. In the
midst of the argument a young gen
tlenaan driving up the street stop
ped beside him and in a kindly tone
asked : "Whose little girl is this ?"
"Mr. Weston's, sir. She got into

the carriage at the stable, but I
don't dare take her down town."
"Does she live just arm:0 the

corner to the right ?" •
"Yes. sir; second house. Are you

going that way
"I was, and can Lake her if you'd

like."

"Thank you, she knows the house,'
and the child was transferred rind
Torn rode ori rejoicing in having
saved a few minutes' lime-so prec-
ious to boys with importaet husinestv
on hand.

In the meantime Mrs. Weston saw
that 'Pom had forgotten to leave lit-
tle Margaret and sighed as she
thought of his heedlessness, for she
hid always been so afraid of acci-
dents. But Tom could never be
convinced ofenything unforseen hap
pening with staid old Nell in the
shafts, until he had a practical illus
tratien not long before in front of
theit own door, a lady and two lit-
tle children having been thrown
form their carriage by collision with
a Innaway team. Since then he had
seemed more thoughtful, until to-
day.
The afternoon wore away without.

any sign of the childrens return and
it was neatly dusk when she saw the
well known horse coming into the
yard. But Tom was alone, and his
face grew pale as she asked for her
baby. He told his story and-
"Oh, Tom," exclaimed his mother,

"Div't you trust her to a stranger ?"
"But he had such a pleasant face,''

pleaded Tom.
"And has stolen my baby," said

the mother.
The father was summoned, the aid

of the small police force of the town
invoked and telegrams went flashing
over the wires. By midnight they
new that the horse driven by the
sti anger had been sent back from a
neighboring town and that a fair-
haired little girl with a gentleman
she called "uncle" haul taken the
traits from thence to a large junction
a few miles distant, where all trace
had been lost. And now nothing
could be done but await develop
ments.
"Oh, John," said the distracted

mother, throwing herself into her
husband's arms. "Agree to what-
ever terms they dictate. Let every-
thing go to get her back again."
She could not keep still ; only the

knowledge that here at borne would
she get the first news of her child
kept her from roaming the streets
during that never to•bc-forgotten
night and day in vain search for
some clue,

"If I but knew where she was, in
whose bends," she would exclaim,
"but this is worse then death. When
Jennie went I kneav that loving
arms surely enfolded here'

Poor, Miserable Tom could not
leave her, but followed wherever she
went in her wild wanderings from
room to room. At times she would
turn upon him - with fierce upbraid-
ings, which be bore in meek silence
or answered by a burst of tears.
But she did not cry, and, as the day
drew near its close the lines on her
face deepened and it grew graver in
its agony, while the wild look in her
eyes was intensified and all saw that
a break must come sooe.
The town and country for miles

around was stirred up by the tale of
the abdnction. Farmet Jones shook
bis head over the reports of the
stranger's gentlemanly appearauce.
' Looks is deceitful," said he, "and

beauty only skin deep. Treat scoend-
rel who swindled me out of forty
dollars in Chicago last fall, was RE
spry a lookin' feller as lever tee in
my life."
At ten o'clock 0-, night a stir and

bustle outside of the house betoken-
ed some news, then a childish voice
from the porch called "mamma" and
the next minute Baby Weston was
in the arms of her mother, who hug•
ged and kissed, and cried rind laugh-
ed over her, ie a generally hysteric-
al manner.

The farmer who had brouglet her
home told his story to Mr. and Mts.
Weston, and, after heating it, they
di I not geiz hirio too closely. He
claimed that he bad been summoned
from his house about two hours be.
fore, the little girl and a letter hand•
ed to him and, before he could real-
ize what was meant, he was Again
alone, and had lost no time in de•
livering his charge.
A note to Mrs. Weston marked

"confidential" had neither date nor
signature and read as follows :
"On my bended knees I beg yolir

forgiveness for the suffering unwit-
tingly caused you. There has been
a dreadful mistake and I make the
only reparation possible in returning
to you your child."
The penmanship, though disguised

was unmistakably that of a lady,
and Mrs. Weston forgot her own sail
experience in the interest aroused
by the communication and Margar-
et's story, told in ebililieh language.
It ran like this : "The man gave her
candy and they had a nice ride ; be
said he was 'Uncle Charlie,' and
would take her home on the ears ;
she went to sleep, and when she
woke up he said, 'here is your menn.
ma,' and it wasn't mamma at all ;
and the lady cried dreffully and
edit], 'that isn't my baby l' After
that she went to sleep again, and
rode or. the cars and in a carriage
with the lady. Then they stopped
at a house, the lady went away an 1
a man brought her home-and she
was all tired out and would never
leave her darling mamma again I"
The mystery was one no longer to

Mrs. Weston after this revelation,
for a sad story had been telling it-
self in the grand home of their
neighbor, Mr. Western. The towns.
people had easily read its progress
on the face of the fair haired young
wife who had come there a
stranger four years before. Though
wealth was present good habits were
not, and rumor whispered many tales
of harshness when under the influ-
ence of liquor and of a disagreeable
old house keeper kept against the
wishes of the wife. A few weeks be-
fore the wife had disappeared and
the coachman had told to his chums
9f taking her and the little flaxen.
curled Mae to the depot one night ;
of their being overtaken by the irate
husband, who tore the child from
its mothers clasp and bade her go
and never enter his house again ;
and with what a white, determined
face she had gone, ar.d how closely
the child and its puree had since

I been watched by the horrible house•
keeper and tyraeical father.
Nothing was known of Mrs. WA.3*

tern's family, so shut Off had been
her life from neighborly communion
save that in her room was a photo-
graph of a fine looking young fel-
low-her brother, said to be finish-
ing his studies across the seas, In
company of his widowed mother.
That be had been sqmnioned by

his injured sister and, in his ignor-
ance of the village, taken advan-
tage of what seemed to him a fortu-
nate chance, was Mrs. Weston's
firm belief.

She kept she secret faithfully, but
Mr. Weetern evidently became sns-
picious-as it was soon announced
that he, his little daughter, and the
housekeeper in the character of the
child's nurse were on the eve of de-
parture from town and no one knew
their destination. But just before
he left he gtve a farewell slipper to
his old cronies with its usual accom•
paninaents. The unwatched house•
keeper either took advantage of the
accasion to indulge in her own fond-
ness for a "nightcap,- or was stupe-
fied by an opiite. Bo it bow it may
the fact remains that she slept un-
usually sound that night, and awoke
in the morning to find little elfse
Western missing treat her room anci
from the house, The servants all
rieetned innocent, anti knowing full
well in whose possession she now
must be and that search would be
useless, Mr. Western deemed it
wisest to suspend inquiry and let
the matter drop.
In the Weston honsehold happi-

ness reigns, and Tom's zealous care
of his little sister excites universal
admiration.

TgE man who was hemmed in by
a crowd has been tioubled with a
stitch in his eide ever since.

•
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SPREAD OF THE CHOLERA.

DR.. KOCH PREDICTS THAT THE Die-
EASE WILL GO EVER.Y711ERE-r
THE MAILS FROM FRANCE.

TOULON, July 7.-Dr. Koch, the
head of the Berlin Cholera Commis.
sion, who is investi, ating the dis-
ease, in France, reports that the
cholera here is Asiatic. He found
the same miceobes here as were
found in Egypt and India. The in-
testines being the seat of danger,
fumig,ation is useleas.. He says :
'The cholera will reach Germany.
It will go everywhere.. Having a
centre like Toulon, it must spread.-

There were nine deaths here from
eholera last eight. The cemetery is
kept oper . all night to; allow the
speedy burial of those who die from
the disease. Seven deaths occurred
today up to 5e p.

MARSEILLES, July 'T.-There were
sixteen deaths from, cholera here
last night. Twenty eases were tak-
en to the hospital during the night.
In consequence of the appearance of
cholera upon two vessels in this poet
infected arrivals will be sent tem-
porarily to a lazaretto
There have been nine deaths here

from cholera daring the past twelve
hours.

LoNnoere July 'T.-An English
steamer from Marseilles has been
eignaled off Lisbon with two cases
of cholera on board.
PARIS, July 8.-It is feared that

the exodus trona Marseilles stud Tou-
lon will result inspreading the ehol
era. The migration from Paris to
the seaside is unexampled, TLe
Gauloes states that there is a case of
cholera at Nice.
The total number of deaths from

cholera at Toulon ham the first ap•
pearauce of the disease to date is
154. There were three deaths at
Aix to-day.

MARSEILLES, July 8.-Fourteen
deaths from cholera occurred in this
city last evening. The panic is in-
creasing, and all those who can are
leaving the city.
Four deaths from cholera had oc-

enrrea here in the twelve Lours end-
ed at 7:30 P. M. to day.
TOULON, July 8.-There were ten

deaths from cholera here last even•
ing, one of the victims being a Sister
of Charily.
Dr. Koch, head of the German

cholera commission, thinks cholera
is not inhaled, but is swallowed with
water and fruits.
MARSEILLES, July 9.-Nine

deaths from cholera occurred here
last evening.
TOULON, July 9,--There were six

deaths here from cholera last even

VIE REMAINS OF GRANT AND
WARD.

The handsomest schedule of rub
bish that has ever been seen in Wall
street liquidation is that presented
by the receiver of the late firm of
Grant & Ward. There is something
like a quarter of a cent on the d1
Jar availeble, and the creditors are
asked to walk up and compound up-
on that basis.
Shrinkage accounts for some of

the discrepancy, but only a very
small proportion of it. Astute plun-
der got away with the rest of it, and
there is a grave doubt, if the ad•
juke:rent of the firm's affairs were
conducts'? with strict impartiality
and unflinching justice, if several
persons should not he made to as
eurae either the responsibilities of
actual partnership in its affairs or
the pealtion of independent swin•
dlers.
The business while it lasted was a

brilliant achievement, but the wind
jug up of it is a masterpiece of art.
••-/V. Sun.

THE formal presentation of the
Bar tholdi Statue of Liberty by the
French government to the United
States took place in Paris on July
4th. Minster L. P. Morton, re-
ceived the statue in the name of our
government.

REMARKABLE DEATH.--A strange
death of a little girl by accidentally
swallowing a lightning bog is report
ed from Coecor d, N. C. the child Was
playing in the yard with a number of
ether children, at her parents house,
Pear (Mel l's factory, arid while laugh
jug and romping about a lightning
bug flew into her mouth and made
Us way down her throat. The little
girl became suddenly ill, and, though
Inyeiciene tPti everything to relieve

eer mutterings, she died within a few
hours afterward. This is the first
rieeth from such a cause ou record.

THE National Democratic Conven-
tion met in Chicago on Tuesday and
was called to order by Hon. Wm.
H. Barnum of Connecticut at 12:37
p.m. Rev. Dr. Marquis of Chicago,.
formerly of the Westmirinter Pres-
byterian Church of Baltimore, open-
el the convention with prayer.
The Hon. Richard Hubbard, Gov-
ernor of Texas was eleeted tewpora
ry Chairman, end the convention
adjourned until 11 a. tn, of the next
day.

The convention was called to or
der at 11:27 on the 9th inst , and
Col. W. H. Villas of Wis-coneiti was
elected permanent chairman. The
names of Bayard, Cleavlared, Mc•
Dotaald, Thurman, and Carlisle were
presented for the presidential nonai
nation. Various resolutions were
presented and the convention ad-
journed. At thiswritiug, Friday
morning, the work of the 3 ilS3i011/ is
still proceeding.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

{Prom our 1?eyaum Correspondent.]:

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 8, 1884.
The closing hours of the First

Session of the 48th Congress, were
not materially unlike those that
have characterized all, of its prede-
ce3sors. As usual, the most impor-
tant legislation was left to the burly
burly moments of approaching dis-
solution, and rushed through only
after a most unreasonably brief cone
eideretion by conference committees.
Nevertheless the session has given
us some few beneficent measures,
and none that ate positively vicious.
The unanimous vote of thanks to
the presiding officers ot both houses,
aed particularly to Speaker Carlisle,
were never more deserved. Mr.
Carlisle leaves his chair with a rec-
ord for impartiality and faithfulness
to duty that has not been excelled
in the long line of Speaketehips.

The sixty millions of people in
this country who have for so iaaany
years been worried out of sweet re
pose lest some fourth rate frigate
from some fifth-rate country should
come in the night and lay waste the
cities on our eastern and weeter ii
coasts, can now lull themselves into
complete security, Half a million
of dollars has been appropriated by
Congress to be expended in ptovid
ing ordnance for the steel cruisers
that are now being constructed by
the Government, and these guns are
to be of sufficient size calibre and
power to knock into smithereens
anything that is reeklees enough to
get within range. To be sure our
naval constructors and our engineers

gle penny. One fellow of the name

of Dempsey, who keeps a etationery
store on Pennsylvania avenue, has
been furnishing imaginary telescopes
kaleidoscopes and numerous other -
scopes, for which he has received!
some $5,000-or $6,000. without ev•

en having delivered an article!'

The kw officers have gone into the

business of iudicting these thieves,
but nobody supposes that any of

them will be. convicted, from tie

fact that Weshington pirymen as a
rule are int the as we boat. •
The emblem absence of Con grees

with, its lobby leas left Weshiirgton
inn4' state of loneeomenese. The
Riggs, the Arlington, tee Ebbitt ante
Willaeds suffer the mast by these
Congressional exoduses, because the
house must be kept up during the
summer at a necessarily heavy ex-
pense. However, the landlord's man-
age Somehow or other to make both
ends meet at the close of the fiscal
year, and have something left over
for a boom at the opening in De-
uetuber. DM Fenno.

NEller 'YORK LETTER.

[17'nenz our Regular Correspondent.]
NEw YORK, Jely 9, 1884.

The iieha liken re of the mei ropolie
don't elver to be going (nit of tows'
so much this season as in nevious
years. Whethee it is the financial
eituation„ or the variable weather
that keeps t hem at home, the face
rennin's that the exodus is thine far
mostly eon, knell to removals to ho

; tels and sunnier' residences near the
city. If the price of petroleum had
gore up, abet relined stocks had
not gone down, undoubtedly a good
many who are now at home trying
to find out whether they are worth
anything, or whether they will have
to go to work for their bread and
butter, might have been idling ' by
the sad sea waves,," or riding on the
briny deep towards a foreign ebore.
But such are the vicissitudes of life,
anti especially of stock speculation.
Within four months the etookn
known on the Mal kiet as "the Van
derlsilts," have undergone a shrink-
age of $50 000,000. "The Gentile"
have shrunk $60,000,000. end "the
'tient ingt ons' $20,000,000 in then
same time. When, through the de
creased value of securities, $400,
C00,000 is wiped out of exietence, as
it were when New York Central
dere eciates £1j18 000,000, Western
Union $20 000,000, Union Neill'.
$27 000 000, Central Pacific $17,
000,000, mid Lake Shore $15,000,
000 in a few months we rely well
say "the rich wen are not as rich as
t hey wet e." VA erie It 's for tune

and other experts, native and for alone is fully 40 millions less thee
eign, have all pronotreced these cru it was a few months ago. But the
Isere as conspicuous feilu nec AS they great mass of people will have no
are prodigious frauds, but what does tears to ailed when it is remembered
all that amount to beside the opin
ions of Secretary Billy Chsndler end
his superior officer John Roach ? It
will not be Until some of these cruis remembered that stock watering,
era blow themselves under water ill blindpools, gambling corners and
an attempt to blow something else the unscrupulous use of dishonestly
out of water, that the Government accumulated capital lie at the hot-
will see fit to imitate the example tom of the disasters of the present
liich even the Chilian government dead and rotting market. For the

has net, poor victims who have been ruined
It is perhaps better late than nev- through their confidence is these

er, but who that has seen the plan rascally jobbers there is, of course,
of the monument to be erected to much sympathy.
the memory of the mother of Wash- Commodore Garrison, the last of
ington, would rather say never? the millionaires to succumb, waS of
Why Congress should submit the a different type from the Goulds and
devieine, of this kind of architecture Vanderbilte, an.1 for his misfcrtunes
to the taste of a board of engineers, there are many regrets. He is a
who have no more conception of man known the °mintier over, not
such work than the merest laymen, alone for his wealth and money-get-
is beyond compreleneion. Here is ting schemes, but for the harlot able
au appropriation of $25,000, in ad- use he made of his accumulations.
dition to what has all eady been ex- His early history is full of interest-
pended, to complete this masterpiece ing incidents. He was born about
of arcbitectural folly. There is noth the time Fulton's steamboat was
tug appropriate aboet it from base making He way slowly up the Rod -
to apex, arid is altogether about as son, and in boyhood became cabin
incongruous a piece of work as could
possibly be advised. To cap the
climax of the absurdities surround-
ing this particular appropriation,
there is a neat little ateal of $6,000,

reqiutal for the trespessing upon
somebody's land in order to reach
the spot where the monument is
situated ! However, the whole bus-
mess is only on a per with Mt. Ver
non monopoly, by which the Amer-
ican people are kindly permitted to
give-vent to their lamentations at
the tomb of the Feltner of his Coon-

list tine greed and unscrupulousness
of the money Kings have bronght
about the einiekege ; when it is

_

that the new portion of the United

States would fill the breach. We

had then loose banking and bank
notes-might or might not mean some-
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thing. The- panic of 1837, which BLAINE
ean's choice, hy Judge Hue), uSSistetl

lasted, so long, waa
fourteen years old.
wFia a- patch boy from opposite West
Point, went to Panama.. It is said
that he mado there, in the course of
two. years, three qtrarteie of a mil-
lion dollars by forwarding passen-
gers, giving them supplies, doing
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their banking and forwarding their
igginga.
Corning down Broadivay this

morning I noticed the spot where
the old St. Nicholas Hotel stood not
many weeks ago,, but where. now a
block of stores is in course of erec-
tion. The St. Nicholas was one of CATAR R
the. land-marks of New Yolk. I
remember my first visit to the me-
tropolis fifteen, years ago, at which
time it was the. hotel of the city.
But the rapid advance of the resi
dence and amusement portion of the
city, futher np-town took with it n
chats of the hotel patronage, and
the great demand for stores in the
locality led the owneee to tear down
this famous old structure this spring
though it had a four business up to
the very last. The Gren4 Central
Hotel, a few blocks further up, has
now taken the greater part of this
patronage. It is one of the largest
and best arranged houses inn the city,
and will probably always hold its
own as the resort of those who tie -
sine to stop between the extremes of
up town and down town locatioes.
The amusement season is rather

dull at present, The new Cdhi1,10,

with its opera performance and roof
summer garden, is a popular resort,
and the Madison Spate Theatre has
had a long and extraordinerily suc-
cessful run with "May Blossom.' 9 9 9
Buffelo Bill's ont-door show entitled
the "Wild Wog,' on the Polo
Gronnas, is a unique affeir and has
drawn reasonably well. It is a com-
bination of Indian war whoops and
cowboy adventure, arid takes with

EAY TOt4C,..1.1M,
vv Cealt_1.,̀ 4 jiY,

1V11 EQUALA .A, ceme ," 4, DiciA

Y Fr'S ''T.Y..f.114.W*,S -PORT
P erTsterRorteleieeASENTsinotter.S•rf.eA o5-XaliV2VX.N14-f- I. .13 stfi1 I ST

the rising geiteration. These, with
a few slugging matchem and base
balI gimes, owlet i.t nit e about all there
is going on outside of the clubs and
beer gardees. K NICK EnuoeitEet.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

MINISTI•:B. LOWELL is suffering
from an attack of gout.

THE birt its in Spain during 18S3
numbered 453,000. and the deaths
418,000.

MR. JOIN A. KAS ON, has been
eppointed by the yiesident, mine.
ter to Germany,

nut 
tion. Therge are .se- may leleey
sviencre.netnesri fTenrystieloar  
attacks of blinding - - . - -- - 
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HAY-FEVER and inflamed state
headache, a watery. e A .. ,,,,

•
of the eyes. Ely's III in I ts  ,, 

erearn Balm Is a remedy foundedn  on correct
diagnosis of this disease and can he deptauled
upon. 50 ets, at druggivts ; e0 ors. by mid_
eample bottle 1w mail 10 sits. F.:act Ititos., Drug-
gists, O'vego„ N. Y.
I 1',-c lid to those suffering (as I haVed

With Hay Eevey, Ely's Cream Balm. I have tri-

eft nearly all the remedies. and give this a deoid-
ed preference over them all. It has given me

immediate relief,-('. T. STEvitEfics,. hardware
Merchant, Ithaca, N. Ik.,
----
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of the late war who- were refits- n
Cu pay for the time between

'fate of commission and ()facial muster,. win ii run

it to their Interest to Conlininneate proniptir,
and with particulars, with 5tcSEILI, &
Attorneys and allleitors, Mawer 457, Washing-
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AGEN'f'S WANTED FOR TEl E LIVES OF

BLAINE & LCiCArtit
a is. NI six (iris, 11.• all ••I liers I

lo 1 A it.1 ono I ;t i la u al, .lot I is 112,t
alp; u••;toi page:s $1.51. S •11;
w 1 511 per cent. to Agent r;
Freights pital. Address at onee. The Hart-
ford Publishing Co., Bars-ford, C nat.
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a stir- .""KACENTS are treated withprise tin Aiii un-
exampled in wind is now for the lirst offer-
ed them by the I ITER.% BY IrldiEVOLU-
TION, Smile of 1.5. the best gr; standard
hooks of the world. siiperbly illustrated, Deftly
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THE DAILY AMERICAN
THE .F14Itimore and Ohio Railroad Term. by Mail, rostnge

has port..114Seil the Pittsburg, Cleve 0, .   s
Three inonlins  

I n 11 11 and Toledo leeilroad, ines mouths   tio
tIJ

7,0,0THE first session of the Forty. I wee
reiti• 
is.ineay ;me year

Sunday thlitien-olie year eighth Conign ess closed at three
o clock on Monday last.

TIIE total profits of the Reading
Railroad and Coal and Iron Com-
panies from January 1. to June
wet e $5,072,300.

By tire explosion of a toy cannon
at Schenectady, N. Y., on the 4th,
a boy tee years old lied his eyes put
out and his right hand mutilated.

Tue.: WRITING has been introduc-

F f*J NJ„1-1
g. a

nee serene; I role, al. tee very Ieweet east;

usidee.lane:1 tic It snoel.: :k 
Int•ill of (01101i is ..11.,•"•ii 

ii tin 't

Ited itoom 4 Parlor Eurniture,
w:sloot and isoltlar w tni

1,.1.0 irds,.11...ssing eases notreasts
sv:e-n-sl:ools, loaf ttad extention tables
closin s kinds, losor_t.es, edit 11.es:suss
spring-Just tom be la, taIlles

ra•ed and rattail furnitura-, t\:e Call and

examine my

\Ti wet s Trup.,llt uoi " r 

I 1,f-fr.,' ilia of Dr. P. D.. FahrtieY.)
Ph.iqa r • Liver and' Ire ti Itenere tor has •

h. en ..s0 Ir., the rs. Calinicy for
hundred years inn t •.• ot te',. It net die, vt
dp it the Live, and eys through h.- in,, -
our, ofsties 100 1. No home is ifid, !flew witl
of it, seer,: •.ro ti•sdi f yo f_ nit t mon crful
feet:, I i e ri,vg es • r i na isis r,oin lin.
,,ore 0,1.01 1,1r.1 and
..el a circular from yew- ifie• by all

diein dim e a. Vice ',Lim poi- tio tie, sum
pl lad tie cts

tiOlatiliQS CO., & Prop's,
1-'ILE1/1,,ItICIi. i)

sulocrilner hereby not ifiee his
friende, find nine imblie, tied lie tens lei.
ed l ee wen known 1..toetist 31*,/Y11. Mu

(knoavn also as limier's). near Ennit'7:-..

Mits., Md., where he w.II curry- ..(401. the.

Isisritses.ss in all Lbs. israpelst
wheat, grist and no: lice grinding done. ell

short ti(Wein. A full supply ot floor
a nd w ill feed al s‘ i's's ntis Irinfl, fin I will
la, promptly detivereul fur town or in, the
neietenourilte d, The Iiiehest price.
tor wlse:st, The St(saisi Ets..srine
Illy work con iinittsna regardless of dry
weather. Ifirect all orders to Eto.sitits-
burg., Md., or to the mill, Sawing of alb

kinds done to order, also most boring..

14.spect

Inay 10 3m. W. B. 11UNTE13...

THE WEEKLY AMF1:1CA wST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY'ovel Wire Mattresses !
The t'itetwest anti Best vamity News_ and whether you buy or not, it will be

eneertuky shown, and if dcsir(td. will tatpunier rublisittql. ialt,u lo your Inotne and lett on trial flu

ONLY ONE DOLLAR .A YEAR. Ise removed tree ot charu.s. ()yes. '1,000
a few thys. tool if not ssitisf:setor:;, will1

SIX MONTHS, 6(1 CENTS.

od in the Chicago public schools in
an experimental way. A class of
tw•enity five prectises two hours it

week.

BOSTON, MASS., July 1.-Capt.

John W. Ateirewe, of Sumter, S. C.,
03 years of age, who started to
walk to Boston from his home ill
South earoliea, arrived in this city
last evening by rail, having give
rip his tremp at Hartford after com-
pleting seven hereired mi'ea on foot
at ari average rate of 22 miles per
day.

A MAN during a lifetime of 50
boy on the river. Later, he assisted years, aucording to a paper recent')
to pint the first four prominent read before Hie Academy of Sciences,

lowing named journals, will be sent elle year, to
steamers on the northern lakes. At Paris, sleeps away an aggregrate of! esenpienratthee andr.sltri;;sosieusi,niifi the Drives guy- , 

w. 'MITCHELL AluALLI$TER,
of rlgnures. te tele ire e

that time the splendid rush to the
West had not commenced, but the
tenderney was rather toward the

fire in My stock of wall and orna-
inesital paper is well des(nrvin;; (sf not lee-

TI1E WEEIRLy AmEnicAN mildished every I am also agent for the Light --running
Saturday worouse, w.tit tine news of the week in
coinpact Shape. It also (-mittens interesting 711rsW It.. 3111‘,141
special correspon,lenett, entertaining ronianees.
good poetry, twat nuttier of general interest and 11'11'd n("It 1Y and 1".("111)0Y
freSll miseellany, suitable for tile home cuele, and'he convinced that I ant doing
A carefully edited Agricultural D !pertinent annul a $ 000d w, nil (I lie I i lig as 10 t% s any

TERMS AND PR le.W1U-1. 

huiise in the count v. 'Respectfully,are special features.

Tits WEEKLY AMEItrAN, single cony,
one year. „    $1.00

co;:lees2, one year, and extra copy of the
WEEkix one year or Delay 1,14 nionths
  5.00

10 copies. fine year, with an extra copy of
THE WEEKLY one year and DA1Ly taree

L0 copies. one year, with an eXtra copy 
of10.00months free

the W aki.v one year and DAII.Y nine ,

30 copies, one year. with an extra copy 
of 20.00months, free

the WEEKLY and one copy of Deux sane
SO 00year, tree 

The premium copies sent tummy address desir-
ed.
Specimen coples sent to any' address. It is not

necessary for all the names in a club to come
frmn one office, nor is it necessary to send all
the names at one time.
Saila on the names as fast as received, Th:•-

mittances should he nsade check, postal mon-
ey order or registered letter, as it is unsafe to
send money in ordinary letters, and pie ppidish-
er cannot be responsible for losses occasioned
thereby.

SPECIAL CLUE RATES.
THE NV zrkf.r AMERICAN. with any of the fol.-

full awl reliable Fanancial mut Market reports

undersigned .v ill isontintle the
Ilatchering business in ins several

branches. l'ifv customers will be sup-
plied with the best of frt.sh

13(44, M111(011, Veo!,
in season, anti I lie sinus will he delivered

I'' C11,140111e114 011 every
TUESDAY AND SATU11.1)AY

morning. By strict atlension to loss:loess
and an earnest :sins Its give full satisfac-
tion I hoist: not only Its rut mill muse preS-

cHAe.,I.StItePF,
West Main St„ Eimnitsburg, Md

ESTABLISHED 1783.

McAllister's
Spectacles arid Eye Glasses
ARE TUE BEST,

Melte; acquired a

Southwest, and therefore he went to
New Orleans. His steamboat, the
"Convoy,- was the finest of her day
on those Southwestern waters, he
cause New York, as now, always
taught style to the rest of the country
You can take a pock-inarked girl in
New York and by style sine will seem

try, after depositing in the coffers o's beautiful!. Garrison lebored along
the captain of a one horse steamboat on the Mississippi River, rninning a
the small price of $1 per lament. ing steamboat and appearing to him-
One by one the cases of grend lar- self and friends to be the great Com-

cent?, in which the Government is modore of the great river. In his
always tine victim, are being urn office, as purser or clerk, Was a young
earthed, not by any system that the
Government maintains for the de-
tection of crime, but from tine lack
of confidence that the thieves have
in each other. Here are tells made
out against the Government alTIOtifiE• whole course of Ger neon's life. He
ing up into thousands of dollars, went off to Panama when gold, as a
sustained by vouchers and approv- discovery, was a great, established.
ed by Government officiate, for new rect. Not only in America but
which the Government had never on the gold coin lied been
teeeived the consideration Of Sot- getting f-,CAfee. It wits understood

6,000 days, works away the [entire
period, eats lawnry 2.000 days, walks
away 800 days, is during 500
days, and aniusce himself with the
remainder of his hell century on
cart h. •

TIIAT BRILLIANT METEOR -Over
one hundred and fifty nebulae whi In
have escaped the vision of previous
astronotners have tecently been die
covered by Dr. Lewis Swift, Direc
tor of the Warner Observatory,
Rochester, N. V. One of these islet
a most pectilier nature, anti seerns to
be undergoing a wonderful ch Inge.
Dr. Swift desires to horoughly elves
tigete the great meteor which nip

chap named Ralston, e ho a fterw.ards peared on the night of July 31, and
went to Celifornia awl becatne a i for this purpose requests al who Saw
money king-. Sneldenly the "Corn it to commurlicate with Lim at the
voy" burned up between Natchez Warner Observelory, Rochester, N
arid Memphis. This changed the Y., immediately, giving the direction

of view, motion, color, etc.

•
ANSO' 7. CU KZ' FORk,iii

ttIRES WHERE ALL ELSE FAIS.W Best Cough syrup. To,te, good.
US Use intim.). Sold by aruggi,ta.
ONSU .RTION.PP

Clult finlar
NAMES erJourtsA;.s. Price of Prices of

the two, the two

Atlantii; Monthly ...... . .., $4.• 5 $5.if 1
A inerican Farmer  2.00 2.1a)
Century 3111;11241e  4,5II 5.00
(shristian tT tIon  a tio 4,1in
Detnorf•st's Mliithly  2.50 5.101
FrankLesliesItl'il.Newspa,,er 4.- s 5.00

C'tininey (' inter 4.• 5 5.00
11 'yssti rlsvik'y 5.110 3. 11

" " Popillin If mthly 3.10 3,r0
Lady's Magazine sane 3.50

Pleaaant Hours. 2,21 '2 50
Stindav Mag  poi a.rn

Godey's Lady's II tot  v.,:41 smit
Haver's weekly  so)
" :Magazine  4.25 5 (11)" I: tzar   4..5 5 00

Dinstrated Coristiun Weekly 5.00 3.r,0
Lippincott's Magazine.   3.25 4.1511
Maryland Farmer  1.75 2.00
Monre's EaralIC.V Yorker  2.,0 3.00
St, Nicholas  5.50 4.00
Scientific mencion  3.75 4, 0
Turf, Fiel( anti Fartsr .  _ 4.75

--
0.00

CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.
VIE:LAX Viabli,4ber

A.vrterletin

31( :NT II.

NATIONAL REPUTATION!.
Thermometers, 8 try Glasses, &e. Send

for Catalogue. •

No. 728 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
apr 10.3in

14-41-0TIC

r .11E firm of C'. .1. Rowe At Brother is
I dissolved by the death of C'. .1, Rowe.
All persons indebted to tile late tirns
please call and set lie i heir accounts as the
books inrush bu closed.

J. .oENRy lup.vE
.4surviv hug Partner.

The underignett have this 61.11 (lily of
March ISS-I formed a co-partnership un-
der the mune of CEO. W. ROWE At-
SON who n illconning! the Mereantile

business at the old stand. They hope

by strict attention to business and a de-

sire to please to receive a share of the

public patronage. CD/. N.V. HI) WE,

nsar 15-tt j. HENRY ROW E,

TAPE WORM.
Agents Wanted for au: In one of the tropical provinces of 'Germany
thentie edieen ed his the -e has been haunt is root, the eXtritet I win
life. PHinistietl at Au- which has proved ant all,olitte 4liedifie for
gusto, his home. L irg- Tape Worn'.

est, haatisonnuts, lieNt. By the reiww- It is pleasant to take and is not ileldIllatling sir
lied historian anti biographer. Col. Conwell, disagreeable in tidi cffeets ort the patient, lint is

wlioe life of (litrlield. by us, olitsonl ;wean:arty sickentngdpid stupefying to the 'Pape

the -t wenty others by 00.0e0. thitsells every book Worm, wilier' loosens its bold 'if its vietini and

ever published in this world; many agents are pusses away its a natural and easy untidier,

selling fifty daily, ;Agents are making fortunes, entirelyh whole, with itkAn, and while still alive.

All new beginners suopessful ; grand chance for One physic:mu has used this remedy ilk over

them. seere ineee nee a lady Sgent the tirSt Only. 400 cases, without a single failure to piLis worm

Terms most liberal, Particulars free. B?fter wdole, with head. Absolute removal with head

send 25 cents for postage, etc.. on free outfit, guava:treed, No pay required until so removed,
now ready, includinglarge prospectus book*, and Stnel stamp for cirentar tern's,

save valuable time, ,AL.I.Fra & Co.. DEYW0011)

June 14-3:n. la Park Place, New Yarlt C.ty.

LAME

FOR 1-01'Nf;

CONDUCTED it's- Til E SISTERS OF CHARITY

NE.1.11 EMMITSItURG,
This'Institinium is pleas:linty situatree

ml 0 he:dilly tot 1 picturesque part of-
Frederick Co., Italf it tuile Irons Entunits•
istirg. and two miles from Mount St
elary's College. TERI'S -[3:,:tril and Tun
Ilion per academic year, including bed
and bedding, \milling, mending and doc,
tot's foe, $290._ betters of inquire direcz.,
ed to the Mother Superior. marl:i if • ,

VICTOR LINIMENT.
(Porn-mine? Pr. P. D Falirney.)The vroat Bo ano nd Nerve eviintsly. For frct

a•roal ruse is King toe- all Pains for Man erIt nee -ine for velum' rig. a Iona I r halo) lumps.It euros sum, Neuraluia, stiff 'Joints,
Age). Froeee Fee', Burns, Cords, &c.eriee an 150 cts. per bottle.

Victor Remedies Co M'f'rs & Prop's,
FitEHERICK. 3ID.

Grand, S1,1.21'3 an'!. unprigt

P 11 F TA • PA -et
. .

•Pliese instruments-, have hero,
the l'uldic for nearly fifty 3 ears, and lit),
on their excellefict; alone have tilt:anal
till

UNIetellcleASED PRE-EMINENCE
them nee mu:prated in

TONE,

TOUC IT 1

DURABILITY
&fury l'jsn Ito 1''1111.11 IV I ll'011ete f Or 5 rear a

SEI.17.NO HAN) PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our OW11111111i.o
but slightly used. Sole agents for tho
celcbrat(sd

SNIITII AMERICAN ORGANS
AND cyntkit LEADING MAKES.,

Prices and terilistO Snit all purchasers.

W.V..KNABE tk, CO.,

204 4 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore

july5-1. y

VICTOR PAIN BALM.
f Enniom a vf Dr. P. D. Fahrii•

Te mhtwie route i'n' rut,mbus, Crimp
Colic ,('intuitp c., aused from (op. Dys-
entery or Dlarrh.e , voeteacno. Nen tog.
Sere 1 hi oat. Ir st. (I P. ct, aTol a mad Shot 'o
th • Sting .4 I useas. Price Si kid 50 eta. aeT
bottle.

Victor Remedies Co. Prop'ti
MD.
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ICANIITSBURII

tuft_ .....--Lo:uxranc.a...antOZZir-nr1

LOCAL S • horse, cow, sheep, cr hog is Day's Horse the Indian School at Carlisle, Pa., for cure for Catsrrh, D:plitheila and Can

Tim best thing 10 relieve a suffering I Tir e. Yorn,ne ,Star the repaaenainve of S11;11.0-0'51 Catniah Remelt' nesileee ;

June, 1884, is before us, we have been

TIME

--
On and nft er June 1201,1884, trains on

this road will run as follews

TRAMS sOtwit.

Leave Eminitsburg 7.15,a. va., .aii(111.20
and 5 5. p. in. arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 7,45 a. tu. „stud 150 and 6.25
Io•

TRAINS rionTn.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 4.05
and 6.40 p. in., arriving' et Emmitsburg
at 11.10 A.. M., and 4.35 and 7.10 p. m.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest
gh

TEE Telephone call of the Emmet's-
Immo CnnotiteLn is 212.

Fr is not safe to Wile in less than an
flour after eating.

DnowruNa accidents are occurring
daily. Boys be guarded.

Gm, your painting done by John F.
A delsberger, Emmitaburg. m-6tf

THE Maryland State Teachers' Assoc
teflon is in session at. °emu City.

THE Democrats of Frederick count)
are organizing for the campaign.

THE National Hie el is for mut, enquire
of N. Baker, Enunitsburg. if.

Ray. CHARLES S. A Loewe has elecl ined
the presidency of Pennsylvania College.

Hecgmeeatex a lasting and fragrant
perflinte Pace 95 and .50 gents.. Sold

by J. 4. Elder.

CoLoUnING ice-creain with the juice of
raspberries and the like Is cow Lite style.
We prefer it white.

DUDES can new wear sloop-pointed
eb•tes, Schroeder's Corn Solvent has
aimed the way. 25 cents.

DR. BIRNIE, of Tancytown, has just
arrived home from it visit to his sister
Who resitle.s in Colorado.

eglitacti's Cure will immediately relieve
Croup, Witnopmg cough and Bronchitis.
Sold by J. 4. gluier

WAktiTED.--51:100 logs at Iron Dale
.9„aw Miii, to eaw on shares, Wm. L
MeGinnis, one utile west of Emmitshurg

WM. H. 11 HARDMAN has had his res-
idence and store-room piloted. The im-
provement makea a height spot In his lo
cality.

WILLIAM Rotufnas,the tiouszenger and
watchman of the llagersto.vn Bank, died

paratysis on the 4 tit insa, aged 71
gears.

Fou Fire in First class com-
panies Call on W. G Helmer, A gt , office

• Y. ettroer of the PUblic Square, Em-
reit sburg, P.

HAPPILY the flies obwrve 4102 linnleS
tic rules of working by daylight
you can depend upon them to begin
INt irk at that early hour!

Tint Re". Gin. II. Thayer, of Bourbon.
Iml., says: "Both myself and wife owe
mir lives lit &ditties Consumption cure.'

• fiold by I. A. Elder.

and Cattle Powder, prepared from the Mouth. Sold by J. A. Elder.
prescription of the celebrated London greatly pleased to peruse its pages, aud

Boy Drowned.

- _RAILROAD..I Ii' 1.1e ai.ly Is to .IIIVe t 10110 vocritiapinu. Dr. Jas. •r. Iva1 B 1 • 1 • y It is sefe delighted to witness the evidences of the
TABEE ha"'ii III Iand it fs lii og sleep. 1)r. and ia UiFi,lc. Full directions with each advancement 14' the Indians under ite

:i

Austin, son of A. A. Staub, of New ,
iHs"rcs paelsage. Priee 95 cis. per package of tuition. Those who expect sudden and Oxford, aged 11 years, tarted for the

25 one pound, Conewago creek on Tstesday morning of
last week, about, 9 o'clock, alone, with
fishing rod. About 3 o'clock in the
afternoon, E. Herman and IL L. Get
started for the creek, aud just below the
railroad bridge they discovered a rod in
the water and clothing on the bank.
They raised toe rod and discovered a
body atelthed to the line, when Mr. Gni
waded in up to his neck and brought out
the body of the; boy. The line wee,
wrapped around his body and arm. It is
supposed that the line became entangled
and lie stripped off his clothing and wad
ed in to loosen it, and must have gone
over his depth and drowned. His re-
mains were buried at Conowago hiapcl
on Thursday morning.-Hanotar Citizen.

To clean 110111(.9, 014211 2112 a la t•ge pot a
So very fine and put it in the bottle with
*tome widen wider and shake the bottle
rapidly 401 it is cleall.- Ex.

Ann you made in by indiges-
tion, Censtipetion, Dizziness, Loss of op
petite, Yellow Skin Y Sbilolas Vitalizer
is a positive rum. Solst by ,J. A, Eider

till'II 
ecntE.

A limo' Rule.

Never let another do for you what you
can do y.oninelf,

letley

Making Bast filowly.

It SitOWe a aelerminal ion to do well
what they undertake, that the County
Commisseioners are deliberate In regard/to removing the iron railing and improv-
ing the Court-House Square at Frederick.
We are willing to await the results, that
may follow there action, as the outcome
of wise eonsiderat it in.

List of Letters,

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., July
7, 1884. Persons calling will please.
say advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :

Albert Clabaugh, Harry Rabery, Wil-
liam E. Sanders, Mies lane II. Stoser.

The Pie.,Nie.

To be held to day at Chestnut Springs,
us it opens the wood-lends ports of the
season in this district., will command the
attention of all who love the joys of. the
shaded grove. The well known energy
and urbanity of its projectors guarantees
its success, "On with the dance r

WE have have surely been experiencing
this week the cool wave predicted for
July. It was so cool on Tuesday eve
that every's:Ay sat within doors, Wedn
esday evening was. warmer, but not
enottgli ,an th be comfortable to remain
long outdoors ; at this writieg there is
promise of a higher temperature. We
are happiest when • the Mr is seasonable.

- _

THE Tornado of last Saturday night
proved very destructive in the thriving
young orchard of Mr. Joseph Hays, just
outside of the West end of this piece

choice fruit trees weee twisted and
overturned like so much corn before the
winds. It is always sad to contemplate
I he course of such destruct ion, least ing in
a few minutes the toil and patient wait-
ing through years 1

-
THE beautiful residence of L. P. D.

Newillen at Arlington. opposite the four
mile house on the Reisterstown road,
was burned on the 4th inst., hive! ving a
loss of $20,000, Charlotte Hinsen, a col
ored servant of the household, through
spite on neemint of some remonstrnnees
I y a lady of the house, set the
on fire, being amused of the act, she ad-
mitted it. The penally is do Ii or the
penitent airy.

In Jail.

John Lippy, of W1211110101'10 district.
who it wilt be remembered, In a lit et
rage, seeiteg his 10 year old son up by
110 IRA ill (he cellar of his residence
:demi tee days ago, was :melded by eon
stable Win. Warner on Sat nriley last and
lorcunlit to this city. Ile was given a
partial heitring before Justice Turner,
who committed him In jail to nwait
Iliad hearing at 10 011ie* to-morrow
morn ing.- 7'he Co.11.

MR. ISAAC Krelis, one of the oldest
end wealthiest eitiz us of ‘Vilielieeter.
Va., died on monclay of leat week, in his
81st year. Thirty years er More ago the

• deceased was one or Gellyshures most
! active and energetic citizens. He sub-
' ssquehtly removed to Winchester and
. there largely increased his already vole
fort:dile means. .11e was the owner (ifNow is the time to subseeltur for the

„ the Hart Hotel and other city property,EMMITSBUng CHRONICLE, t' a fattruy and of five tine farms. Rev. IV. E. Krebsnewspaper its excellence Is 04'413 where 
is one of his four sons.-Galyabarg Com-
piler.

4teknouledgeti, gel your neighbours 10
eubscribe.

Tux ox roast. at Gettysburg on the 41 le
was a grand success. About 3,000 peo-
ple were present, and it general good
time was had. Rev. Dr. Keiffer made
the address.

Teiv. work of rebuilding the bridges
aud 'repairing the road,bed on the Fred-
erick Division (if the Pennsylvania Refl-
ood between Taneytowirand York has
fret] coati deted.

Mits. M. 1,11., OVELmAN calls attention
t4'her large and carefully eclected etock
of Millinery gods, in NI variety; all
new, at her establishment two doors eat
of the tquare l Emmitsburg.

MOUNT MOrittil, happy hamlet in Som-
erset county, Pit., has neither undertaker
nor doctor, and :does very well without
them. It has a aloaen perpong ranging
front seventy-five le eighty years old.

Tun inconvenienge of receiving the
snail trout Frederick In the evening in-
eland of it noon as heretofore, is so great
that we respectfully tisk our contempor-
aries at that place, to try and have the
mntter rectified.

Mn. GEORGE Weetr, for the past thir
teen years postmaster at Willitunsporta
Washington county, was stricken with
paralysis Weduesduy morning and died
in a few moments. He was 65 years of
age and haves a wife and one daughter.

Houser), -The wheat is about all
housed, and joyously the farmers con-
template the prospective gain from their
toil and patient waiting through long
months ; and hopefeily they mediate the
renewal of the conflict far another year.
Thus the ages roll.

Tint newspapers have a way of saving
"a rainstorm passed over" this or that
place, the one of Saturday night did no
midi thing kere, it elute right d,own upon
us, and staid according to its ability to
discharge its contents ; a considerable
Jake of water ; tons of sheets offightuinei
And many arsenals of thunder.

To successfully combat the effects of
She batted term use J. M. Laroque's
Anti Billions Bitters, it never fails, in its
benefiehil effects upon the system. regu
Wes the bowels, cures dyspepia, aids di-
:paten), strengthens the stomach, cures
anis and fevers, etc Sold by all drug-
gists. 25 cents a paper or $i a bottle.
W. T. Thormon, proprietor, Baltimore,
Mai

-- _

Crewing Celery.

We have received a copy of Mrs.
Crider's publication on the cultivation of
celery, which gives the result of sevetal
yeetrie experience, in a plain, common-
sense manner, that can be easily under-
stolid and put into practice by everyone
engaged In raising this delightful vegeta-
ble. The book is entitled "How to Grow
Fine Celery," "A New Method," by Mrs.
H. M. Cridev, of York, Pa., is a smial
pamphlet of 16 pages, and sent by mall
for 25 cents.
-

Aeknowledgment.

We have received with "Compliments
of J. Dellarth Shorb" the "opening ad-
dress by .1. DeBurth Shorb of San Ga
Intel," Cal., "at the State Irrigation con-
vention, held at Rivera-We. Cal., May 14.
15 and la, 1884." Mr. Shorb as is well
known is a native of Emmfieburg Dis-
Wet. The address is an excellent one,
and is pervaded with the clearsigitted
judgment, and eloquence that omelet all
the deliverances of its gifted author to be
well received among the people in whose
Interests be has for many years exerted a
commanding and highly beneficial Wu-

see

Wood Chopping.

On Monday morning last our town
was the scene of the liveliest wood cut-
ting that hits been witnessed In a long
while. The storm of Saturday' night in
Its relentless fury, laid low quite a num
ler of old and decayed Paper-Mulberry
trees. The town can well be satisfied
with their destruction as regards the
looks of the thing ; but to dispense with
the sheik is not to he -regarded
To cut up the (alien timbers was a mat-
ter of early interest. We trust the places
of the ancient seuLinoiri along our side-
walks will be duly 'replaced by others of
MOM substantial bodies and symetrical
proportions. We Wive commended the
the tree-planting in the past aud hope to
do so in the future. But we do not pro-
pose to cease the work, until He "Con-
tiguity ofehade" extends from the East-
eru to the Western limits of the town,
and we care not how much further in
every direet ion. It is evidence of civili-
zetion in any people OA they try to keep
cool, and are always clean.

Fort Dyspepsia and Liyee complaint,
you have a printed guarantee ou every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It, never
fails to cure. Sold by J. A. Elder,

full weight..

A Horrible Accident.

A horrible accident occurred Wednes-
day near Sykesville, Carroll county,
which resulted in the instant death of /1
young farmer of that vicinity. A young
man named Barnes was helping his
brother-in-iaw to haul to shelter the re-
cently harvested wheat, and was stand-
ing upon a load of wheat holding it pitch-
tbrk in ids band at the time. He either
slipped on the straw or lost his balance
by an uneepeeted movement of the wag-
on and fell to the ground. The folk
which he held in his hand pierced his
hettrt, killing hint instantly.

nee
We have often remarked upon the

fayoured locality of this community ; its
comparative freedom front the extreemes
if neat and cold, and the terrible visita-
ttoiiit Which mane places are Subject.
The ree.eut storm does uot form an ex-
ception in the ease, for whilst it was vio-
lent in Itself considered, It did not reach
the state of deetructivenese that other
places so often encounter. The saute
storm destroyed many buildings and did
immense damage in Lancaster county,
Pa., and its general work here, was not
grentet than that of the severest we have
experienced in the course of many years.

List of Patents.

The following Pateuta were granted
to citizens of Maryland, bearing date
July 1, 1884. Reported expressly for
this paper by Louis Bagger & Co., Me-
chanical Experts and Solicitors of Pat-
ents, Washington, D. C.
David Genese, Baltimore, reapirator,

301,111.
W. H. Ginn, Woodberry, snit hanger

301,356.
G. A. Lielag and P. Gibbons, Balton

treating phosphates of aluodua and iron
301,248.
George Taylor, Baltimore, tea-kettle

301,403.

Have You Registered ?
This question is pmpounded to all

practicing dentists. By it recent act of
of the General Assembly all dentists who
wish to continue prectleing are required
to register. All who were practicing
before the passage of the act are entitled
Ii) register. Members of the profession
feint other states will he examined. Prac-
ticing without registering is pitnishable
hy fine and imprisonment. When the

, hill Poi/fling the ease was !pissed ef-
airt was made to Mahar all who had not
been practicing for ten years or could
ma show a diploma from it reputable
coil ege.-Ban nee.

Pa•ritoss who settle with the printer
alter hat vest," as they kindly pia it, are

' now entitled to the fluor. Of NMI', V
some of you forgot it bust year, aml even
the year previous, and these are, a In iv
who have permitted ebbe wind); tit maev

: genuine to "blow o'er I lie r):11
hitt has nothing to do with our pres-

ent reeognition iii aeitir rights to the
eoor. Come up, all oa you, and give mir
excheqeer it 1201)51 ; we need money for
Peer, for labor, and for other art tiles
neneasary earry sin tier business. Doe't
wait for Jones or Thompoet to lend the
way, but come yourself. We'll give you
thastofteet seitt in our sanctum.-Ex.

WE call attention the the advertise-
ment of Staunton Female Seminary in
another eolumn. Those having (hough-
ters to educate will do well to send for
and exnmine a catalogue of this institu-
tion. The advantages cffered lu litera-
ture. langunge, science, inusie and art
are the very beet. Accomplished leach,
ers in every department, good accontino-
daimons, healthful climate, cultivated so.
cial surroundings, moderate terms, are
just what parents want. The borne like
character and high order of morals in
s'sted on are of themselves a strong Tee-
omendation. • Send for a catalogue to
Rev, James Willis, A. M.. Principal,
Staunton, Va.

- A fif--.. 4.lf-itin7ler Hurtled.

Mt. E. G. Castle was engaged in har-
vesting the grain on the farm of Mrs. II•
V. Drill, near White Oak Springs, on
the Harper's Ferry road, on Monday
morning last, when the self-binder he
was using caught fire through friction in
the works, caused by not being properly
oiled, and was entirely consumed. Mr.
George Wro. Smith, and Mr. Odell, of
the McCormick Company, who were rid-
ing by ran to the nseistance of the men
and their united efforts were required to
prevent the flame communicating with
the standing grain. Mr. Castle, who
was much pleased with the working of
his binder, has ordered duplicates of the

_parts, burned and the machine will be
put In order again.- Exit miner .

PERSONALS.

Miss Kate Slaughenhaupt visits in

Rev. A S. Hart men, of Cliambersburg
made a Omit visit to his father-italaw,

'Hr. Geo. W. Rowe, last week, and Mrs.
Hai:Winn returned home on Tuesday.
Miss Sallie Simonton returned home

!front Germantown, on Monday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F, Rowe, Misses Frank

Winter, Belle Rowe and Julia Zeck, went
en Ocean City, Md, on Monday.

Master T. Grier Simonton vigils in
W illieinsport,
Miss Alice Simonton is visiting In Har-

risburg, Pit.
Messrs, Patrick and Frank Clery of

Baltimore spent the 4th of July still)
their mother,
Mr. Edmund Nussear of Baltimore

made a visit to his parents it) this place.
Mr. J. M. Kerrigan and family of Mid-

dletown, Md., visited Mr. K's. mother.
Miss Natalie Duvall of Urbana, Md.,

visits the flintily of her uncle, Dr. Eichel-
Ivrea%

Immediate advances front the school
among the aboriginees under tu-
ition will, we anticipate, be doomed to
disappointment. The progress of im-
provement among the tribes most be the
work of time, extending over some get,-
ernt ions ; that the influence, of education
will be ultimately manifest, is to be in-
ferred beyond doubt. from the course of
all Tea hietory, therefore the good work
can admit of on pause.

Death of Mr, Jacob Musselman.
About three weeks befige his death,

whiell is not land in another column, Mr.
Jacob Mueselnian went to Philadelphia
to be treated for Urinery disease. The
operation was suecessfnily pet corn/ed.
and he was supposed to be on a fair way
to recovery, but pylientia set in, causing
his death His remains were brought
home to Fairfield the next day, and on
Saturday, June 28111, were interred in
the Union Cemetery. The funeral ser-
vices were held In the Evangelical Lu-
tberan Church, of which he was n faith-
ful member. The Rev. E. S. Johnston,
the Pastor, after readiug a portion of
Scripture, delivered a touching address
to a large audience. The music rendered
by the choir was solemn and impropri-
ate. In the (lentil of Mr. Musselman this
community has lost a kind hearted, use-
ful Christian gentleman and citizen.
gone knew him but to love art respect
hint. His hand and heart were ever open
to the wants of the poor and destitute
and numbers of them attended the inner-
al to shed a parting tear over his remains.
The Church has truly lost a "Father in
Isreal" and one of its "main pillars," He
was for many years an elder in the
ehurch, and never absent from Its public
services unless by reason of sickness.
Benutiful flora! tributes were arranged
by the ladles of the congregation.-C., in
Star and Sentinel.

Death of Rev. A. L. 31eMullnn. -
The following front the Baltimore Day

of the 9th inst., will be sad news to many
of our ii aders who had the pleasure of
an acquaintance with the learned nnd
dignified clergyman, whose death it re-
cords :
"Rev. A. L. McMullan, of the faculty

of Mt, St. abiry's College, Emmitsburg.
:lied .itt. St. Agnes' Hospital last night at
10 o'clock. The dead priest was a son
of' Hugh McMullan, of (mind y Tyroue,
parish of Drotem•e, Ireland, who enme to
this country during childhood. His
mother WilS Mrs. Sereli McMullan, for.
merly Miss M Hes, of Witehingt omi counta
Md. Inino•illetely after his father's (lentil
the son, ii liii hiuuih 811V:13'S expressed it de-
sire to join the priesthood, entered
Georgetown College. After a thorough
course if theological studies he was or-
dained a priest of tlie Ord: r of Jesuits by
yaer::•11.gtblislise ig):1 1)4:celest on in the year 1844.
He -remained at the - college for ninny

lessor of ()reek and Latin,
where his eminent learning became wide-

. spread. He was afterward transferred to
' the Catholic Seminary at Wort ester,
Mess., on(' assumed nut important pal-

. lion among the faculty of that celebrated
inetfintion. During the catty part of
the year 18(11 hia health became some-
whet ehattered, end fie was compelled to
seek rest and rcereetion. Ile temperer-
ily resigned 1114 important charge at
Worceater College atel went to Boston,
where he embarked' on one of the steam-
ers of the old Boston line for Baltimore.
During :lie voyage he was placed under
arrest upon the charge of being a Core
federate spy. Upon his arrival lit Beni.
more his identity was made known and
his release was tit once authorized by the
government officials. He next visited
Rock Alum Springs, Virginia, where
his health became greatly improved. At
the earnest request of the Bishop of
Richmond he was Induced to labor
among the prisoners of Libby Prison,
and in e short while lie was appointed
chaplain of that famous Confederate jail,
During the continuance of the war he
made frequent visits to New Orleans in
behalf of the prisoners of the Federal and

his untiring andConfederate forces.
zealous effort greatly endesired him tc all
with whom he came in contact, and the
respect and esteem in which he wile
held by the rough and daring sol-
dier element was often referred to
as surprising. ills entrance Into camp
wits always Iiiiiled whim pleasure, and his
gentle bearing, kind words and encour-
agement inspired the hardy veterans to a
realization of the truth that it noble, God-
fearing man was among them. lie
continued his labors as clinplain of Lit.
by Pritem until the termination of the
war. He then entered Mt. St. Mary's
Ccllege, mit Enomtsburg, and was at once
admitted 219 a mentber of the faculty of
that renowned institution, filling the
chair of Greek and Latin. Last Febru-
ary his health became greatly impaired,
and he was obliged to place himself un-
der special treatment for cancer of the
stomach, which disease lie contracted
duriug the war, and which is supposed
to 114Ve been caused by his frequent Visits
0.1 horseback to the various camps and
barracks of the Confederate fore( s. Ile
was removed to St. Agnes Hospital and
received the care of the sisters in -charge
and the medical attentions of the best
physcians of Baltimore, but without
avail. The disease had made such in-
roads upon his constitution that but lit-
tle hcpe was entertained of his final re-
covery.
Father McMullan has a sister, only one

known living tehtlive, Miss Lucy Mc-
Mullen, residing at No. 617 West Fayette
street, The remains will be removed
from St Agnes' Hospital next Friday
'miming, at 10 o'clock, and conveyed to
Frederick city, where interment will be
made in the faintly lot at St. John's Cath-
olic Cemetery. Rev. rather McMullen
was 64 years of age, well known, not
only in this community, but in every
Stale from Maseachusette to Louisiana,'

A Grand Storni.
We hall a divereion in town in the

evening of the 4th in the way of a dis-
charge of rockets from the square, Ihrir
proved quite an entertainment, butt when
the glare had ended, the elements took
up the spirit of the occasion, and there
ensued a downpour of raiii; and a grand
electrical display attended with thunder
the is inds held carnival, and general
consternation ensued. This however
was but a prelude to a far grander and
more awful demonstration, that followed
on Saturdity night. The dny bid been
very warm, cloudiness followed in the
even iii, and delightsome breezes, made
the night air very enjoyable up to about
10 o'clock, when suddenly the scenes
changed ; along with very high winds
came a tremendous rain-fall, and hall and
with it the most remarkable electrica1
phenol-11mm oil he season,About 11 o'clock
it scented as if theentlre heaven's artillery
were engaged in a continuous discharge,
in which the intermista ms were but mo-
mentatry ; the whole firmament seemed
ablaze, nud all the while the detoliations
of thunder shook the earth, whilst term:
extended over men and all creatures.
The wind whirled things around, the
hail flattened them, trees were uprooted
or tn isted about and overturned, chim-
neys dismautled, the shocks of grain on
the fields were scattered and general con-
sternation prevailed, fortunately no ser-
ious damage was done, though much ex-
tra work wes necessary to gather up the
debris occasioned by the tornado.

:Saw ••••11.- -

A NAPA!, IllieCtOr free with each bot-
tle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cents. Sold by J. A. Elder.

"Rouen on Rats" clears out Rats,..1fice.
I5e.

"Moon on Corns," for Corns, Bunions
15c.

-otos Amos- • - - -

Titix people. "Wells' Health Renew-
er" restores health aud vigor, cures dys-
pepsia, &c. $1.

"IloUGII On TO011iftelit," instant relief.
15e.

Litotes who would retain frestinesS
and vivacity don't Cal to try "Wells'
Health Renewer."

- - ••••• - -

"IkCIIU-PAIBA," great kidney and
winery cure.

Feres. ririches, ants, bed-bugs, rats
mice, clewed out by "Rough on Rats."
15e.

"Neon. on Coughs," troches, 15c;
liquid, 25c.

sOlss-

Fon children, slow in development
puny and delicate, use " Wells' Health
Rene wen"

"Ronan on Dentist" Tooth Powder.
Try it. 15c,

.111, AM,

Neuvous Weakness, Dyspepsitt,Sex-
ual Debility cured by "Well's Health
Renewer." $1.

MoritEn Swan's Worm Sprup, for fe-
verishness, worms, constipation ; taste-
less. nc.

-.MP Am. ••11.- -

irritation, all Kidney and
Urinary complaiuts cured by "Buchu-
paiba." $1.

• -din. 41111.. •••••••-

NIGHT sweats, fever, chills, malaria,
dyspepsia, cured by "Wells' Health la -
newer."

•••••• 41•11.-

Myliusband (writes is lady) is three
times die man since using "Wells' //ealth
Renewer."

IF you are failing, broken, worn out
and nervous, use "Wells' Health Renew-
er." $1.

PREVALENCE of Kidney complaint in
America ; "Buchu paiba" is a quick,
complete cure. $1.

•••••••• ••••• 4111111•••

Wmi Will You cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 eta ,5)ets, and $1. Sold by J.A.Elder

DIED. •
 ,01114111

MUSSELMAN.-On June 25, 1884, in
Philadelphia, Mr Jacob Musselman of
Fairfield, Pa , aged 60 years, 11 mouths
told 19 dayse

13 LTS1N P24:7:4S LOCA.LS

-Have your Wa'clies, Chicks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster &
who warrant toe same, .and Have alwa) a
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. 1eb8 tf
A full stock of tine end coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum sh,es
and boots. New home-untde work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 41

P RIZEpostage,nnel receive
Sond six cents for

tree, it comity box of
goods which win help you to more mon-
ey right away than anything else in this
world. All, of either sex, auccced front
first hour. The broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, abeolately sure
At once address, Taint a Co., Augusta,
Maine.

NAVAL '11:r-tall:fa' BATTLES.tie,, gryati:iiPciacitogarltithist o4e. oil 
fcrs. 

fint.9ciatfiehrs stub,
J. C. 14 cCURDY &CO.. 61.:rCille'sitrnruHt

fin rtrt p r • •
Lai J

-7- U stock a large variety 1,4ta:e4!i P 0
t`e of Dry Geode, clothes;-"

;vault. ales Teething., regulates the
(Bowels, relieves Griping and Wind

l
'Colic and is a most certain Rena-
led), for Dysentery, Diarrhcea. and
(Summer Complaints. For Sale
by all. Druggists.-Price 25 cents.
DEW st OM DANGEROXIM

Al;ir IIIT4TION14.1ft

WHEAT and GRASS!
Large Crops

-BY USINI -
II AL NI 0, INT ID

SOLUBLE BONE,
-MANUFACTURED ONLY MY-

Waltoll, Whim & Co..
Wilmington, Del,

[JAIME INCIII44SE IN SALES !
BETWEEN 800 AND 1,000 TONS

SOLD IN FADERICK LOUNTY
IN 1883.

CASSIMERE S,
cottomides, ladies dress goods, uotions
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTS & SHOES,

QUEENSWARE

Fine G roceriv
of every sort, etc., all ultick will lI sold
at the lowest prices. Give 119 a Irbil and
be (-outlined that we will treat you
squarely. Or'Sole Agents for Evitt's
Shoes,

GEO. W. ROWE & SON.

--
This fertilizer differs in its composi-

tion from any other in use. It yields
from tWO to ten bushels more wheal per
acre than any oilier fertilizer.
Bear in mind, that with 1111 npplien-

tion of 400 the. per acre an increasie of 2
bushels of 'wheet per acre, In excess of
thue yield produced by other fertilizers,
ut the low price of $1.00 oer bushel will
reduce the cost of our DIAMOND BONE
to the purchaser

$10 1?er
Where it is used the growth of Clover

following the wheat is always large and
vigorous.
Our sales are doubling yearly-this is

the best evidence we can give of the est -
matien in which' this fertilizer ;s held
Where it hiss been used.
We could here give certificates from

hundreds itf persons who have used it.
and recommend it to the farming fritter-
nity, but deem it useless. For such cer-
tificates we refet• you to our ch•cultirs,
which can be had free on implication.
FOIL SALE BY Sll A NK & LONG,

Woosisboro', Md.

Agency at Emmitsburg :
We refer to the following mimed

among farmers who used the Soluble
Bone last year in this district ;
JOSEPH BYERS. JOHN S. AGNEW.
Mayd:E‘rt 

W. 
skit,soN , DAVID MORITZ.( 

JOSEPH HoBBS,
who having used it say that its results
are as good as those of fertilizers that
cost $5 to $8 more per ton.

M. F. SHUFF,
jy 12-ti Agent at Eimeitsburg.

NOTICIO

TAX-PAY ERS.
FREDERICK, MD., July 1st, 1884.

The tax books for 1834, are now ready,
and the Collector would call the etten-
tion of the tax-payers of 1884, to the fol-
lowing Section 45, Article 11, Reversed
:lode of Maryland :
"All persons who shall pay their State

taxes on or before the first day of Sep-
tember of the year for which they were
levied, shall be entitled to a deduction (if
five per centum on the amount of said
taxes. All that shall pay the St11118 on or
beffire the 1st day of October of the said,
year, shall be emitted to a deduction of
four per centuin ; and all that shall pay
the sante on or before the first day of No-
vember of said year, shall be entitled to
a deduction or three per centum.

DANIEL Z. PADGETT,
july 5. Collector.

(AFFICE OF THE BOARD OF
SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS

-FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

The Annual Examination of Teachers
will commence

On Tueschy, fitly 2014, 1884,
and continue during Wednesday and
Thursday fidlowing.

All applicants must join the class on
Tuesday, before 12 M., those failing to
comply with this order, tnust apply to
the Board for it special examination.
Tem:hers holding second and third

class certificates, of-both grades, of three
years standing,, must be examined ; also
those holding the first class of the second
grade, of six years standing.
The Board will meet in regular ses-

sion, on Wednesday and Thursday, the
16th and 17th of July.

By order of the Board,
D TLAKIN,

July 5-3t Secretary mind Examiner

Executor's Notice.

Tms is to give notice that the sul
scriber hath obtained from the 0, -

phane' Court of Frederick County, in
Maryland, letters testameatarya on the
estate of

WILLIAM KOONS,
lete of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against the deceit& (1,
are hereby warned to exhibit the same,
with the vouchers thereof, legally au
theuticated, to the subscriber, on ot be-
fore the 21st duty of December, next 

' 
• they

may otherwise, by law, be excluded trout
all benefit of said estate. .
Given nyder my hand, this 21st day

of Juno, 1884.
WILLIAM KOONS,

June 21 5t. Executor.

WANTED!
An active man to sell Singer Sewing

Machines.
THE SINGER MFG., CO.

Frederick,
june 28 3in Md.

RARITA_ ,RIUM R. orsIde, Cal. The dry climate camNose. Threat. Luna,, full idea. 36 p. route, nowt tree;

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEVITY.
2rm PACES.Illuatratod. in cloth nad ir'''. hindhlrOM 60 rito. money or postage. rams paper cover. Nio.Health Is wealth, beauty skin deep, Iona life denimbit The hindrances ,no d. Pure b:ood re(gifted for boat. h clear si-in end open eountenanee torbeantL: nerve force te gM, wil I powersaceoss and longlife. Ecoryfathor, manor. num end woman shout,read 1+ Soot soalnd by Dr.NrifITITTTER. 512 Conet'it.atiurgh Pa.. thogreal.specialrit

Chesapeake & Potomac
Teleplicerie Cc.•
SAW, M. BRYAN. Hgr.j[E. I mil ran eLiet.

Was:tingle'', D. C. F. etlerick, Md.

List of Stations nnd their numbers

IIN](x)ierli ();(1.1,1etoele:tialistc.liitIi tlettylientiEnineisinwilsill1111114-be
added 10 fast us connected.
Instruments free to stibscrilters only.

Non-subscribers must pay if not on snip-
scribers business.
131-2-4 A raincoat, Wm L Geneelinin.
287 Adams Express Office, Enoniisburg;
206 Bussey, J. T.
.231-2-3 Cretin, John T.
149 Crouse, Win. El. & Son, •
212 Chronicle Office,
281-2 Catoctin Clarion, Mechanicstown;
281-2 Cassell, Charles B.,
248-2 E. R. R. Depot, Enunitsburg;
226 Emmit Deese,
231-6 Eyler, ES., Fra.nklinville;
236 Gut h ri & Beam, Entinitsburg ;
282 Gelwicks, 11. IL,
902 Horner, W. G.,
'241 Hess, John G •
2114-3 Legarde, Ernest,
231-5 Martin, J C., Fratikliuville ;
231-4 Millet's Hotel, alechaniestown ;
202 M n. Li v eS sick InsCo Office,Enunitsb'g
237 Metter, Maxell & Co.,
219 Minter, Seinuel, 41

234-2 Mt. St. Mary's Collage, "
229 :Manager's Office Exchange, "
2131-4 Miller, John, Mechanics:own ;
217 Nunenniker, W. P., Emmitsburg;
248-9 Ovelman, G. 11 (Office) "
248-3 Ovelmen,G.11.,(Residence) "
206 Reliance LiveStock Ins. Co. "
226 Sutton, W. K ,
235 St. Joseph's House,
231--3 Smith, I,. P. & Co., Gracellam.
231-2 Stocksdale & Busserdralechituict'a
231-5 White & Letherman,
249 WeeternMaralandHotel,Emmitsturg.
TERMS.-For special wire within one ,

mile of Exchange, $50 per year ; for
place of Business and Residence on semi-
special wire, $80 for both sets.
For one set of Instruments on Generia

Wire over one mile from city, $50 for
Business or Raidences
For Resideutte in city limits on p gea-

2,:e1‘1•Iti'laLl'ApNa316:( 
quarterly.

NATION.-A special wire Is
:etrIEI:1t1,ire with only one instrumeut on it,
counecting with exchange.
A semispecitil wire is one limited to

only two sets of Instruments, connected'.
is ith exchange.
A general wire is one upon which

the Company reserves the right to put
as many instruments as they deem prop-
er, eouuuectiuiwitht exchange.
To call the Exchange, press the But-

ton on left of Bell, RS you ring one long
ring, then take down the "Hand Phone,"
and when you hear front the-exchange,
say "Please give me No. 

'(hwanted), keep your Telephone' to 
Ni,.

oyou 
ear until you bear from the party want-
ed. When through talking say "goiel-
bye," hang up the phone, with the Image
end d3W11, and give one short ring-of the
bell, to notify the exchange that you are
through talking.
When you are called. do not ring back,

but take down the Hand Phone and
place it to yottr ear and ask "Who Calls?"
Tipmking the public for their kindness

and patronage in the past, while mauager
of the W. D. T. Co. here, I most respect-
fully solicit a dendituance of the sante
for this Company.

BLeLE C. HEL)IAN,
Local Manager, C. & P. '1'. Co.

S.

SI A:1_1U S 311E N
WAIN rri.F7,113

To sell first-class Fruit and Ornameutal
Trees, Shrubs, Roses, Clematis, Grape
Vines, etc. Permanent employment.
Good sitlary. Address, giving age and
references to business men,

J. M. EDWARDS, Nurseryman,
June 21-1m Rochester, N. Y.

FIRE
and

LIGHTNING
For What the rats eat in a

month a farmer can Insure a
barn full of grain until it Is
sold.
We insure all kindeof proper-

ty, for short or long terms, in the
best Stock (not Mutual) cootie/it-
lee in the world. stuck compan-
ies make no 1149688»241101 and de-
mand no prenunnt notes,
In fact, it costs-comparatively

little to get the best security
against loss by fire or lightning
this world affords.
We insetre grain, live stock

and all kinds of personal prop-
erty, and all manner of build-
ings at Lite moat reaeonable rates
obtainable in the United States,
and we t•epresent as general
agenta the best tire insurance
companies out the face of the
earth.

If you want prices and part ic-
niers don't hesitate to call on or
address,

BOULDIN t% FREEMAN,
31 West Patrick Street,

Frederick, Mil.

I_At)c•ii-, Here I
--

JOSEPII A.. BAKER,
BUTCIIER, EMMITSBURG, MD.
Best gliality ot Butchers meat always

to be had, Fninilit•s in the town and vi•
entity sopplied every Tuestley and Sat.
%inlay, at the donr. sep 8-y

Victor Infants' Relief
(Ffnmnia of Pr, P. D. Fahricy.)

The Golden Remedy for Children in Teeth-ing, Chole a intention. Cramps, r tirtpink. Iii,s grandmother. Doo't fail to • ry it. Every lot.Ile aumantsged. Pr.ce 2, ecn.s Sold by allmedic:no du,* lers.

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Pror'y
FREDERICK, MD.

WANTED 
,ilreetiessi:ite4i.cnatitnitnirisn, tirtiz titi

. a•. Stook reliable and first class. San.
ie; and expenses pail. Full instructionsto inexperienced men. address

...I. F. LaCLARE, Rochester, N.Y.

bottle.
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Tile 1 molly Cow in 111 idsutumer.

On farms where the dairy i8 an
important part of the husbandry,
provision is made by Bowing spilling
crops, tp supplemont the dimtnished
pasturage in midsummer, Those who
beep only the "family cow," or at
most twp or three cows, find the

flow of milk decrease, end often
without, any green crop provided for
keeping it up. The territory of Those
who beep but a single cow, is—often
restricted to a imall pasture an] a
vegetable garden. The garden

Phreuld be made to supplement the
pasture, and this may be done to
pope extent by securing for the cow
much from, the garden that usually

goes to wast• Every one who has
a garden, tries tro have an abund
Dame qf green peas, After the vines

Nye yielded their last profitable
pipking, instead of allowing them to
remain upon the ground until that
its wanted for another crop, feed the
Vines to the cow while they are still
green and succulent. So with sweet
pprn, When the last ear is plucked
frepa a stallopr a hill, do not wait
aintil the whole patch or row can be
cleared, but pull up the stalks that
have been deprived of ears, a few at
a time, and feed them while in their
hest conelitign. The outer leaves of
early cabbages, and the leaves of beet
carrells, and turnips, carefully saved;

-w'11 make an important item in the
succulent fopd for the cow. If their
is space in the garden, from which
an early crop has beep removed, and
it is not needed for a late garden
prop, it should be growing some•
thief./ fer the cow. Sweet•corn may
be epavn thickly in rows for "fodder
corn" and afford welcome feed. It
ie well to have an abundance of
pahhage plants of a large late yule
ty, and set them out wherever there
is room, and far beyond the needs of
the family. An occaisonal cabbage
next winter will bp a treat to the
cow. ETperiments made a dozen
years ago with some twenty varieties
pf the Southern Vow Pea shp,wed,
incidentally, that, even at the North
if they did net ripen their seeds,
they would give an enormous weight
pf herbage upon a small area. This
pea is highly salued for animals at
the South, both fresh and as hay, and
peercie to be worth trying in Northern
localities, as a soiling plant. Where
there le room, even a few square
yards, it may be tvell to sow either
Hungarian grass, or one of the plants
palled Millet, for late summer feed
for the cow. If the soil is rich, and
nhnpdant Prop may be cut. Eesidee
summer feed in the garden, if there
is room there or elseware, it is well
to think of Jereaalem Artichokes as

winter treat. It is late now for a
large crop, but with the tops, which
are highly relished, the tubers being
crisp, succulent and highly nutriti.

pup, will be most acceptable as an
addition to dry fodder. When one
pnce fairly undertakes to produce
the greatest possible amount of cow
foqd from a small area of land, he

Win h PlifPriliP4 at the results that
lae obtains, especially thoes seen in
the pail.--Awri:cqn .4griculturist for
truly.

Celery.

. Dr. giurtevant, at the New York
'Experiment station, found, averag-

irtg the result obtained in seventeen
pamples in which the varieties from
the two rows are separately noted,
patiting fractions, plants grown un-
der level culture averaged 177 pound
per hundred plants, while these ua-
der trench culture averaged 178
pounds per hundred plant?. The
length of bleached stems was rather
greater and the suckers were rather
more numerous upon the plants
grown in trenches i but, pp the oth
pr hand, the bases of the stems were
more often split and deformed than
poccurred in the plants grown upon
the level. It appears therefore from
this trial that the trench culture
yielded no advantage for the increas

td 14bnr itlYolVea•
-

pestro7 Heil Ants.
Grease a plate with lard, and set

it where ante congregate place a
few bite of wood so the ant can climb
on the plate easily ; they Will for-

any food for lard ; when the
plate is well covered with them, turn
it over a hot fire of coals; thy will
drop into the fire, and you can then
TffP!, the plate for another catch. A
few repetitious will Clean them out.

• eree•

USE blue tissue paper for peeking
Jam, white gloves or silv,er ma-
nuals.

Woop ASHES is an excellent ferti•
lizer for onions-, norre better.

PS- • • —

IT takes only one season to grow
horse-radish in perfeption,

..-...--

Pr.,u4ait4ss clover makes the best
.e.ture for Logs.

TIlE TROUBLEs0111E BABY.

The little one clings to the mother,

With kisses that softly fall,

But somehow Oat troublesome baby

Is nearest her heart of alj;

Siek and fretful, and small,
But nearest to mother of all.

The neighbors wonder and pity,

Hearing its qucruloqs cry ;
"She is losing her youth and beauty,"

Say friends as they Lass her by ;
"Well, were the baby to die,
4ii4 the mother rest,' they sigh.

But over the wee white cradle,
Her soft eyes full of prayer,

Pendeth the. weary mother' ;
And never was thee so fair,
Pale and tired, with care.
But the glory of love is there.

Rosy and mood and dimpled,
Dewy with childish sleep,

She tucks in her other darlings,
Whom angels watch and keep.
Ah ! if a darker angel
Anear this treasure crefPn

Bless thee, beautiful mother !
Thy heart bath a place for all—

Room for the joys and the sorrows,
However fast they fall ;
Room for the baby small,
That may love the best of all.

WE should like to know how
many spokes there are in the wheel
of fortune ? Of what kind of timber
is the post of honor ?

As they passed a gentleman whose
optics were terribly on the bias, lit
tie Dot murmured: "Ma, 'he's got
one eye that don't go."

"WHY was Noah the hest broker
of anciont times ?" "He could float
more stock than an other man, and
had the entire stock market under
his centrol."

CAB DRIVER (to Inquiring Fare).
—is Galway healthy ? Be Jabers,
and it is, sorr. Why, if anybody
wants to die here allure they go into
the next minty

"SMALL thanks tq you," said a
plaintiff to one of his witnesses, "for
what you said in this cause." "Ah,"
said the conscious witness, "but just
think of what I didn't pay ! '

WHEN Lord Coleridge was asked
in Chicago whether he would like to
inspect the process of sausage mink
ing, he replied. "No, thank you ; I
guess I won't. I eat sausage some
times."

"PsE 'spicions o' people what per
ten' to be so tee'er hearted. I once
know'd a man what hail so much
feelinl dat he wouldn't step on
spider, an' he wins airterwards hung
fur rourderiu' his wife. —44ansate
Trqveler.

"THERE is one thing I want you
to remembei while you are on your
travels," said Rollo's father, as he
beile his eon good bye. "And what
is that ?" asked Rollo. "Remember
the waiter," replied his father, with
a mocking laugh.

THE car was brimful, but it atop
pad to take on a lady. She hardly
squeezed her mi.y in when a man
squeezed his way out, and as he
reached the platform he growled :
"Here's a fair sample of thp hoggish
ness of the men pf Detroit!" "How?"
"Why, the selfish wretches eat there
and made me give up my seat to my
own wife 1"

The Farinerts Hoy.
He wears the biggest boots be cen

persuade to etey on his feet, has a
sturdy, rugged little frame, hard
muscles, lots of red blood in hie face,
can race over the fields, ride a wild
colt, drive a boss cow and snare
more partridges and rabbits than the
best sportsman.
He say, "gosh" occasionally and is

down at everything town-bred. But
he is the boy who works his way to
the city and replenishes its dissipa-
ted life with his physical vigor and
quick perceptions, and is the motive
power that moves the business of the
world. Jr inhales the spirit of pro-
gress in trio air he breathes upon
the old farm.— Ex.

SliakIn' his Stick at 'Eta.

Fogg's uncle ran up to town from
the country, and Vogg took the old
gentleman to the theatre. "Well,
uncle," asked Fog, after the perfor-
mance, "bow did you like the play?"
"Wal," replied the bucolic relation,
"the play warn't so bad; but there's
one thing I didn't like much."
"What west that, tipple ?" "Why,
that master of the ortchestree. Ile
sot there all the time them fellers
was a•playin', hakin. his stick at
em' like all possessed ; and fer alight
I could see, they was doin'• the best
they knew how. I spore they'll liaye
to take it, DOW the strew's over ; but
he'd ()tighter known better than to
threaten 'ern right afore all the
fel hs.,--Puqton 7'ru;nscript.

• DR. JOHN MIT.

Sfiliallf STORE VC

FOR 11-14 CURE QF

FEVER and ACUE
Or MIS and FEVER,
AND Ala MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated medi-
cine justly claims for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
ANENT cure of Ague and Fever, or Chills

and Fever, whether of short or long stand,
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no case
whatever will it fail to Cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many eases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and 'whole fend,
lies have been cureclby a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if ita use is continued
in smaller doses for a week, or two after the
pease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing eases. Usu-
ally this medicine will not require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic a single dose of BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY FILLS will be suf-
ficient.
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections.

DR. JOIN 33 TILL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

Principal Office, 8:11 MainSt. LOUISVILLE,

aSTETTER,
CELEBRATED

IITTE RS

STOmACII

To the needs of the tourist., commer
Oat trayeter and new setter. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is peculiarly adapted
since it strengthens thedigesti ye organs.
awl 'wares the physimd energies to un-
healthful influe.nces. It removes and
prevents malarial feyer, constipation
dyspepida, Ineali Unity atimulates the kid
neys ;pal bladder, and enriches as well a-

P11111168 ant Wood. W.Irea overcome In
fatigue, whethen: mental or physical, tin
weary and debilitated find it a reliabh
source of renewed 411C11414 punn eoinflirt
For sale by all Druggists and Dealcri
generally.

STOAT 11] HOUSE

I)

Tin-Ware Establishment !
The undersigned has constantly on

hand, for sale, at her well kno iv II store
mono, a large and yarded assortment of
Stoves. THE EXCELSIOR COOK
STOVE being a specialty The Times,
Palace, Farmer and Monumental Cook,
and various oilier patterns, at prices dial
MUSA, fail to please. and castings for
any kind of cook strives inn the market.

'Jr .N—
ef every kind,

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
leys, &c,, &c,,

at the lowest rates; Wooden-Ware Re-
pairing promptly attended to. House
furnishing goods in great variety, and all
art ides usually sold in my line of business.
Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken in
trade. Give me a call. North sido of
the Public Square, Emwitsburg, Md.
oc 27-y M. E. ADELSRERGER.

Man .61H3E9)
TIIE OLD RELIA BLE FARMERS HOM

Conifurtakle 1100111S and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

1 APT . JOSEPH GROFF has again
N..." taken charge of his Well-known Ho-
tel, on North Market Street, Freder
ick, where his frieridaand the public gen
entity, will always be welcomed and wet
served. Ternns very moderate, and
everything to suit the times.

JC)S pp:: GROFF
ap9 81 tf Pin prietot

Matter, Maxell  & Co
AT THE

BRICK WAREITOTJSE,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PlIODT-TQE
COAL, LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

BAY 411P ST11 k [j14 79

tic 01-3.A_CC C0 /
Having opened a Cigar Factory in

Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls the
alt en Lion pf the piddle to his stock of

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipe,
&-c. Fine cigars by the hundred and
thousand, and special brands made to

order. Give him a call awl try his

PurePerique Smoking Tobacco
JAS. F. HICK E)',

East Main Street,
apr 26-y yanniitsbupg, Md

THE

I? 110P
HAVE

SUSTAINED
TBE

Excelsior
s-11V+-11) 1 Vim

Xt'

COMPAN

OF

Baltimore,
Awl we will meet their de-

mand, whetever it may be.

panic has shocked the

community so that a general

dread of something worse

has taken stfong hold of the

masses. The liberal

MARK-DOWN

sALE
OF

THOUSANDS
OF

0011 UN
NVOTH OF

Clot Him,

HATS,

UINISITING GOON
AND _

Is attraetingerowds of eager

buyers to the

ExcELsto-R.

COME & SEE.
NOW is your chance to

secure the greatest bar,
gains ever offered.

EXCELSIOR

Clothing Co
p. %V. con.

BALTIMORE & LHiIIFF STS.,

AND

Broadway &Eastern Ave.,

BALTIMORE AID.

"Emmitsburo Chronicle'

Is ruB.Lisup

EVERY 8ATURDAY MORNING

R.50 a Year in Advance—.
If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 cts. for (iMonths.

No subseription will be receiv
ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
all-arrears are peid , 

less at the option
ofthe Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates—$-1_50 per square

of ten lines, for thme weeks

or less. Special rates to

regular and yearly adver-

tiser.

JOB PRINTING

r ,•

We possess superior facilities for the
promo execution of all kinds of
Plain and Ornatnentel Job
Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Cireu-
!ars, Notes,Book Work
Druggists'Labels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special e f-
forts will be made to accona-
modste both in price r qual-

ity of won k. Orders ft a dis-
tance will receive prompt attention

SALE BILLS

OF' ALL F4Tir4ES
NEATLY AND PRCMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

__ Tot—

All letters should be addressed to

gamuel

[PUBLISHER, EMMITSBURG,

Fre ierick County, Md

wanted for The
Lives of all the
Presidents of tine

U.K. The largest, handsomest best hook
ever Fold for less than twice our price.
The fastest selling book in Ameripa. Ito •
mease profits to agents. 41; intelligent
'people want it. Any One Call become ii.

successful agent. Terms free. HALLETT
BOOK Co., Portland, Maine.

AGEN

Good Pay for Agents. 8100 to 8200 per
mo. made selling our Grand New History.
Famoas and Decisive Bat tlesof theWorld
W Mt- a J. C. McCurdy & Co., Pialaiiciplini, Pa.

a
CRAY Ham on WHIM:RS phanged in-

stantly to a GLOSSY -PLACE by a single ap,
Plication of this D'vt. -Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on receipt of St.

Office, 44 Murray Street, New Yolk.

T.DTT'S U5UAL, ciF USEFUL nEcEIPTS FRREI

GO

NERVOUSNESS
For DYSPEI.SIA, Nervoncoess,
iiiiiCi% Alt a cgs. Head a eke,
Cost ness, C ilis a nd IreV
and all Di.neasea or the Liver
anti Stoomcit,

J. M. LAROQUE'S Anti —3i!bus Bitters. -
AIM DECIDEDLY Tilt; MaiST r0-7.-EN'S'.1tE:11-.17.DY Ti/AT CAN EE USED.

It is a Purely Vegetabie, Faultless Froidly Itleilieine. and Las manuktatured at TA ttOQUE'li
I'll A I( -in 'V, one of the most prominent Initar :stores of littltilitore. Mr more than half a century. 119
fliciency iti all fours Of LI vr.is DD.:EASE has len, te tested approvisl inn thousaials Of the ,nost

Si eitizeiis t 0 It mn in nip!,ave used it sitecessihily ii, °militating- the ahove eoufplaints, al
r tymei: front a derangement- cif the Liver, and Disorilareit istoiratait We therefore say tn ytm con,

;r von IOW(' Dysirepart. ,•;,,If,r,bsrat Sick hgrr II 1u bowel,. ale yoa

Plagad at and do, tra ta- ea,,Na,atal,,f,,th,, 7/0,, a, try J..111. La rogue's- Anti,
'ill i 0 and our wor- I for it. a single dose, taken eitheratt night on retiring or in tire mummer

lig ,frore brrla fast win make you feel liken new man. If you live in a toalarii as Seel ital,
nil rever abound. it will bi• Mimi! ir inost infoatirti Itihmaly guariling tilt' system from all attitete.•

is reasomMle and tv: n the ratteii titgall; 2.-i cents it the 1Lerbs in package, or I 21 fun th.ti hot,
pis ready prep„red. BY' ALI, DI1UGGL-4"P.--I.

%I'. E. TIE citIN'EON, Sole Pro p rie or, eJr. L'.,dtinlore and 7Iarrisons Sts., Bahtmore.

• .

eware

BENSON'S
CAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And their excellent reputation in-
jured by worthless imitatior s. The
Public are cautioned against buy-

ing Plasters having similar sound-

ing names. See that the word

C-A-P-C I-N-E is correctly spelled.

Benson's Capcine
Porous Plasters

Are the only improvement ever

made in Plasters.
One is worth more than a dozen

of any other kind.
Will positively cure where other

remedies will not even relieve.

Price 23 cents.

Beware of cheap Plasters made

with lead poisons.

SEABURY& JOHNSON,
Manufacturing Chemists, New York.

A SURE 11E31E111' AT LAST. Price Mete-.
KAD'5 Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

TUTT  _
1

racEr.,7,7,„ZelailYWEgitralM

TORRl EMWELS,
DiCORDEIRED LIWE 139

and MALAREA.
From these sources arise three-I:out-Elia of

the diseases of the humaa rase.. Theaa
symptom* indicate their existence : Loss of
Appetite, Itowtls costive, Sick Diced-.
aehe, fullress after eating, ever:don to
c ate idiots. of hotly or nailed, EructatIon
of food, rrirlitability of temper, -4..ov.,‘
spirits, A feeling of having neglected
some duty, Dizzi aessrltattering at the
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly cola
ored Urine, CONSTIPATXON, and do-
=and the use Of a remedy that arts directly
on the i.iver. aLiver medici c 'MVPS
PILES have no equal. Their action on the
K idneys and Skin is also prompt; re movinia,
all 'impurities through these three •• fiteaV.
eng:,re of the system," producing appo.
titer, sound digest/en, regular stools, a el ette
Sk in and a vigorous body. TOTT'S PILLH
cause no nausea or griping nor interfere
with daily work and are a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA
1-Mitleverywh,rit,21Se. Ofti"rmitt'lttirrity

TUTS Mil DYE

for the working class
Sonil 10 cenis for postage
;did inc will nolil yoll tree

a royal, Va bOX of iiininlipgoo&

I hid will pat YOU in 'h Way of tnakina
!wire money in a few days I man you ever
thought possible at any business. Capi•
tei . not required. We will Wart you.
YOU can work all the nimite or inn . spare
time only. The won k is univn rsally ad:
apt ed tin both Sexes, young and old. You
can easily earn Irmo 50 cents to $5 evet y
evening. That all who went work way
test the business, we nimke tins unparal-
cited offer ; to all who are not well satis-
fied we will send $1 to pay for the troq-
ble of writing is, full particulars. oiroc•
tiOnS, el s., sent free. Fortunes will be
made by those who give their whole time
to the work. Great success absolutely
sure. Dealt delay. Start now. Address
STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

dte. 15-1y.

The Wonderful Effloacy of

DR. SCHENCK'S
EllANDRAKE

Pi'LLS
.Has been so frequently and satisfactorily prevent

that it seems almost superfluous to say anythiag.
More in their favor. The immense and constantly
Increasing demand fo^"them, both in this and foreignt.
Countries, is the best evafte./ce of their value. Their
sale today in the regal States is far greater thaa
any other catharta medicine. ¶f his demand is
tot spasmodic, it is regular and steady. It in not
of to-day or yesterday, it is an Increase that has been
Steadily crowing for the last thirty-five years. What
nce the reasons for this great cud growing demand fi
Dr.Schenck'sMandrakp Piliscontainnoraera
MUT, and yet they act with wonderful effect aeon
the hver. They cleanse the stomach and bowels of
all irritating matter, which, if allowed to remain.
poisons the blood, and brings en Malaria, China and
revel', and many other diseases. They give healtli
and strength to the digestive organs. They create
appetite and give Niger ta the whole system. They
are in fact the medicine of all others which shoulnt
be taloa in times like the present, when malarialand
other epidemics are raging, as they prepare the syr..:
tern to resist attacks of disease of every character.

Dr. Schenck's Mandrake rills are sold by all
druggists at TOe, per box, or sent by mail, postpaid.
on receipt of price.
Dr- Schenck's Dock on Consumption, Liv-
er Complaint and Dyspepsia, in English or.
German, is sent free to all. Address Dr. J. II.
SCHENCK (IL SON, Phiindelphia, Pa. '

*fr-1

sal by one drughst, shows
init they no veinal Inr Curing PirritlesS,
licadashe, Custit Liver Cohc
plaint, Fever :Ind Ague, Iftoligestion, Backache,
Sleeplessness. and all Liver alai Stomach, trooblei.
They Novi, Lail. Sold hr all druggists and

country store keeperP. Solid for circulars
It. Scllers Prop's, l's.

na wait DEETe 44 Beekman
tttlA f.71W ta9 Street, N.Y.
dealers in Type, Presses, Paper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing Materials, both New anck
Second-1mnd. A corrected list of prices is,
su!iq weekly, of all material on hand for sale,
(mach of which Cl,) genuine bargains) will be
mailed free on application.
,We ,e44-t furnish anything from a 'Bodkin to

a Cylinder Prcsa.

MUNN 8; CO., af the Sta ENTIRIC AMEHICAN,_con-
tinue, to aet as Si irs fin' Patents, Caveats, Trade
Marita, Copyrights, for the UtilLed States, Canada,
England, Ecianec, Itiermany, etc; Iland Book abo.,,,t
Ev1ents sent free. Thirty-seven years' expevieneo.
Patents obtained through MUNN An CO. arc- noticed

In the SiCian1T i PIC AN1LSRICAN, the largest.; bed, imd
iya.st widely eirculutett-kieptiffc paper. $3.10 a year.
Weekly. Splendid etmh,viuuniin and Interesting in,
formation. Specimen copy of the Scientific Amer,
Icon sent free. 5 ddress MUNN & Co.. Scm.wirlO
AMERICAN Offlee, 2.1 Broadwa-y, New York.

vrorks rhararler; great snrivty• rtOCKS &
Ica. in por e: sollTng Cot, need,g.i

ifradtvy, Carretson 5, 10., IA, N. rouitl,

Age„.1.,-,For Dr.11iareles New BookW,r41,.. el
ilat DAYn K F' IN O MAN au he

nips last, plcases and insiriats all. A vc7y
'his li-nan.,Inenie and his bLe.. t amino-ht. '

Vital CICO4 arcgl

0A rsei A. K 81\41-1
During the Fall aa \kr:- r. I va-peuhir,

J. Ntec may at! Co., PhIladelpinlo., rs;

p!s s 
 k -° S'-  CAlied.-

Easy to use. A certaiA cure. Not expensive. 'rim u'
vouhs• reatment in one package. Uood for Cold
lu tine llead. Headache, Dizziness, Hay Fever, ac.

Filly cents. By all Druggists. or by mail.
E. T. HAZELT.LNE, Warren, Pa,

THE COMPLETE HOEIE.mtIrtti11
book. New eilitihP.—New bindings.— New illustration-1i;
from new desiglls., '§uperbly gotten up. SallIC low priCC,:

klapt, i to all classes. Sells at sight. Agent, doing big,
work. 11X.CELLENT TERMS. The handsomest prospectus
ever issocd. Apply nnw.

1311A111.iir GARRETSonl S.! CO.. 66 Nneth 1th St. Philadel-
phia, Pil. A.so oilier grand new books and Bibles.

. ,

Solid Silver.
American Levey Watch,

12. 
G. T. EYSTER.

.7e: wfm,

8

waiyantel two years,

ONLAT

J.t&C.F.ROWE  - 
Clothing, LIVERING'S bOFFEE„„,.i.

ni

El1firi1E'N

Itecogatzed as the Best. I

ATS9 &C.
Stylish goods, Good Fits, and moderate priiie
Under Photograph g allery Pistures, 1;7a:7re .k
in variety.. al -.- St., Einmitsbut g t

CALL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
—AND—

Sec his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,
Key & Stem-Winding

NITAJF4CITIES.

Mends Everything SOLID AS
110C1':h.-Hard as Adamant !--,
Firm as C. ram i re ! 1 Strongest,
Toughpscinal Most Elastic Glue
on Earth! A Samsonian Giant
inStrengthainong all otherOlues -
and Cements! Absolutely,
breakable and Inseparable!
No licating...-No Preparation
-Aiwa vsE,-,ady-AlwayFLiquid !
Glues 1,ilasm, %V 1,
Leather Belting; Crockery,
ardCue Ti s and Cloth. Marble,

Metals, Patches on Leather and
Rubber Shoes, Bric a-brae, Book

Becks, Stone, Furniture. Bicycle
ttubber Tires, Ornaments of Evew
Rind, Jewelry, Smokers' Pit es and
Cigarlieldem Card Board in Senn,
Books, and Everything ebie with
Everlasting, Inyeparable Tenacity !
Mn.roi ettireres of Gummed La-

l'abrie,, Fine Carriages,
Planes, Ai:11101111 Flowers. Judi:stint]
Stained Oines and Straw Goods,Gabi-
net Makers. &c.,cuprlied by Gallon
or Barrel. 20e. Hottle (Brush mid

El. U.. 0) M EAR A St C
Lye AgentaWanted Everywhere. Sold !ly
I'Yeeers, Stationers, Hardware and Ge.era. Scores.

THIS PAPER W.P.,v,1,17T11JT.°T1411.1;,a),,,',.`rs°.A!!..
-vert.ising Purim., 110 Sontee Stn, wbe- advertisizi_.;
coutr,,s 7; 1,;E1-0,'

Our Coffee is absolutely pure, •
not glazed ok colored, and is
selected from our large stock of
Green Coffee, with special ref-
erence to its Drinking Qualities.

Glazing and coloring Roasted
Coffee adds to the weight and
hides the imperfections, Which
is entirely against your inter-
est as a consumer.
Ask yourGrocer for LEVERING'S

COFFEE, and take 170

E. LEVERING & CO.
Established 1842.1 Baltimore.

Send two 2-cent s amps for Leuering's Coffee Cup and Saucer
*lag.; (a large, original and beautiful design.)

00 AGENIS
• WANTED

FOR THE BACK-WOODSMEN.
The most captivating narrative of early border life ever writ-

tin. A Bonanza for Old Agents aitd splendid Sturter na•
Beginners. Agents are now Selling to to 15 nooks per day, lye
Want an Agent in every town. Send for terinS and circulars free.
The W. E. DIBBLE RUB CC., Cincinnati. O.
RGENTS either sex, we have the newest, hurts and trottut selling ortlele out, no rutin al required, gond'
815 for after sold. iiIIP1RE MAfilli CO.. tiSt Canal St., a 11.

P UCE
We arc COM SSi 011 Merell ants in all kirdS

of Pro:ince-Poultry. tallier, Eggs, Fruit Gat'
deg-truck c,

' 
Correspoudence

No trouble to alrsWer letters Send us you
n nd d

r
name a adress and we will quote you our
market. marking Males, saiapir.g-tsg•,
eing-eards, and (lady quotations Of our mat 1,-et
furnish ed free er (merge.
D. Is. AIANl'ON An CO., loll Chambers St.,N.Y.

Cur !Lotto, "Dutch eatr a, I rompt Returns'''.

a week at home. Ci.CD
out fit free. Pay absolute-

. ly sure. No risk. Capital
Tilt required. Reader, if yo ii want busi:
ness int which persons of either sex.you lig
or old, can make great pay all the time
they work, with alisolute certainty, write
Ion p irticulars tp 11. HALLETT & Co.,
Portland, Maine.


